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NOTI Ce.

The publisher desires to ensure the regular and prompt delivery of THi, W,ntL>

to every subec;ribtr, and reqets that any cause cf complaint ln this partietilar be rep.>rted at

once t0 the office Of publicatiOn. Subscribers who may change their a4drens ehould alzo give

172. prompt notice of saine, and in doing so abould give both the old and ew &ddrwem.

Calendar for October and November, 1899.

Legal, gducatiorial, NluilPal and Other

Appointmnerts.

OCTOBER.

2. Last day for returning Assessment Roll to Clerk in cities, towns and
incorporated villages where assessment is taken between ist July and 3oth
Septeîpber. -Assessment Act, section 58.

Last day for dt±lîvtry by clerks of MuLnicipality to Collectors, of Collectors'
Rolis, unless somne other day be prescribed by by law of the miunicipality.
-Assvssment Act, section 131,

Notice by Trustees of cities, towns. incorporated villages and township
boards to Mlunicipal Clerk to hold Trustee elections on samne day as
.Municipal elections, due.-Publie Sehools Act, section 58 ()

Nighit schools open (session 1899-1900).

5. Make return of deaths by contagious diseases registered during Septemnber.
R. S. 0., chap 44, section i .

Copy of Roll, or sumrnarized statement of the samne, as the case mnay be, to
bc transmitted to County Clerk.- Assesînenit Act, section 83, Assessment
Amnendment Act, 1899, scction 7.

Io. Selectors of Jurors meet in every municipality-Jurors Act, section is.
31. Last day for passing by-laws for holding first election in junior townships

after separation-Municipal Act, section 98.

1. Last day for transmission by local clerks to County Treasurer of taxes on
lands of nion-residenits.--Assessment Act, section 132.

Last day for transmission of Tree Inspector's Report te Provincial Treasurer.
-Tree Planting Act, section 5.

jo. Last day for colNctor to demnand taxes on lands ornitted from the Rol-
Assessmnent Act, section 166.
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ST. THOMAS, OCTOBER '2, 1899.

Mr. George Stewart, of the township orOtonabee, bias been appointed clerk andtreasurer of the county of Peterborough.
Mr. Stewart is an ex-miember of the
County Counicil and in every way qualified
to fulill the duties of his office.

The attendance at the Hamilton Muni-
cipal Conference was flot encouraging.
Twerity-two delegates from thirteen muni-
cîpalîties passed a number of resolutions,
most of which were suggested by the city
solicitor of Hamilton. No action was
taken in refereuce to the assessinent ofthe property of telephone and other com-
paries on the scrap iron basis, although
the meeting appears to have been special-
]y called for that purpose.

The success of a Municipal Associa-
tion depends largely on the use of publie
money for expenses of delegates attending
the mee ting, and for their entertainment
by the niunicipality in which the meeting
is held. The Ontario Act provides forthe pryment by city counici[s of travelling
expenses incurred in and about the busi-ness of the corporation and for' entertain.
mient of distinguished guests, provided
the sum required bas been included inthe annual estimates. Couincillors aresimply trustees of the taxpayers' 'noney,and are authorized to spend it in a inan-
uer set forth in the Municipal Ac. Ifthere is a general desire for mecetings ofmunicipal officers to discuss amendments
to the Municipal Acts, the law should be
changed so that counicils generally îuay
seud delegates.

The officers appoiuted for the purpose sof continuing the Association are, with
the exception of the secretary, some- 1what visionary, as they are to be elected in stheir respective mutnicipalities next Jan- suary. While municipal counicillors are aelected for oime year only, wve cannot nexpect that continuity in- municipal pro- 1<cedure that au election for a term of two s

or more years would insure. This also
affects the organization of a Municipal
Association. 'lhle officers now appointed
may refuse to take an active interest.
COunicillors should be elected for more
than one year and the payment of the
expenses of the association and of the
delegates dully authorized before anothermeeting is held; untilthssdoea
effective organization cannot be completed
in this province.

SelectÎng Jurors.

The mayor, reeve, the city, town, vil-
lage or township clerk, and the assessor or
assessors, if there be more than one, of
the respective towns, villages or townships
in Ontario are ex-o(/àio the selectors or
jurors for every township and village, andfor each wvard of every such city or town.
They are required to assemble annually
on the i oth day of October, at the place
wher e .the meetings of the council of the
municipa-lityý are ulsually held], or at such
other place within the municipality as
may, for that purpose, be appointed by
the head of such municipal corporation.

Before enteri ng upon the performance
of their duities the selectors are requîred
to make and subscri be before a justice ofthe peace an oath or affirmation, as fol-lows : 1, A. B3., do swear' (or affirm asthe case may be), that 1 'will truly, faith-fully and ipartiafly, without fear, favor
or affection, and to the best of My know _
ledge and ability, perform the duty of a,selector of jurors, and will select fromn theproper lists the requisite number of themost fit and proper persons to serve asjurors for the year of our Lord r8 . So
help mie God.

SELISCTION.
First, the selectors are required to write

dlown on one or more sheets of paper
twice as many namnes of personls appear-
ing by the voters' list or assessment roll to
be possessed of the requisite property
qualifications or otherwîse duily qualified
to serve on1 juries, as have been required
by the county selectors to be selected
and returned from the township, village
or wards of the municipality. 'lhle clerkis required to produce for the information
of the selectors, the proper voters' lîstand assessmnent roll. In selecting theniames for the list mentionej, the select-ors are required to proceed from letterto letter in alphebeticaî order, and write
clown the names consecutively ofl ailthose persons qualified to serve oni juries,and flot exempt by law, and at each
subsequent annual meeting the selectors.
shall begin at the letter next to that atirhich they left off the preceding year, and~o on until they have gone through ail theetters of the alphiabet,,whuin they again
egin with the letter A. When theelectors have obtained the names of a.uflicient number of duly qualified persons,
nd before they have exhausted the erutire
und>er &' those qualified in any other
etter, they are required at the next annual
election to commence at tee beginning e

of such letter, but shall fot select from
the namnes any persons that were written
clown and selected from, and returned
the Precedîng Year. Thec selectors shail
select from the list at least two thirds ofthe persons whose niames they have s0
written down, who, in their opinion, arebest qualified to serve as jurors and shall
place a number opposite'each naine of theýsaid two-thirds s0 selected,' and shail then
prepare a set of ballots of uniform- anid
convenient size, such ballot shall be num-
bered to correspond with the numbers
opposite the naines of the two-third
selected, and the selectors shaîl then pro-
ceed to ballot for jurors until the number
required from every such municipality by
the county selectors bas been selected.

BALL-1OTiNG;.
-Place ail the ballots in a box, whichshall be then shalcen s0 as to mix them,and for one of thre selectors to openlydraw from the said box indiscriminately

one of the ballots, and declare the number
of such ballot, whereupon the clerk or oneof the selectors presenit shahl inmmediateîy
declare the namne of the per-son Opposite
whose naine the corresponding number ison the list, and the namie and addition~ ofthe person whose naine is so selected
shall be written down on a piece of paper
provided for that purpose, and theselectors are required to continue until thenecessary number has been completed.
After baving made such selections bballot, the selectors shail distribute thevames of the persons so balloted into four
divisions, the first to colisst of persous to,
serve as grand jurors in high court, the
second, of persons to serve as grand
jurors in the inferior courts, the third, ofpersons to serve as petit j urors in hight
ýcourt, and the fourth of persons to serve
as petit jurors in the inferior courts, andshaîl mnake such distributions according tc,
the best of their judgment.

R~EPORT.
The selectors are then required to make

a duplicate report, under their Ilands andseal, of their selection, ballot and distribu-
tion, wvhich report is requLired to be in the
form of schedule A, of the jurors Act.One of the reports shahl, on or before the25th day of October, be deposited withthe clerk of the pence for the county inwhich the municipality lies,' and the other
duplicate with the clerk of the municipal-
itY. The clerk ofl the municipauity, is re-quired to keep a book and enter the dates,
of th 'e meeting Of such selectors of thernunicipality, the persons preserit thereat,ind the letters of the alphabet froru wivch
:he selectins of naines of persons are from
,ear to ye ar made.

FEES 0F SELEC1TORS.
For making the selection aud distribu-

i on of jurors, the selectors are entitled to~uich sumn of Morley as is authorized hy the:ounicil of the municipality.

Every 'man is either comIPlaining or-ioastiug that he bas a very hador a veiy~
asy time of it.
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Luiia Officers of Ontaro.
Clerk County of Peel and Towgship ox

Caiedon.

Mr. Kirkwood was boru in the towvn-
ship of Caledon in 1829. Hlis e'arly
eduication Was Iiiiretd, buing conflned to

by profession. 11e came to Canada in
1883, and was engaged În the luruber
businessi until the beginnling of' thec
present year, wbien he was appointed
c]erk of the town of Bracebridge. In
addition to bis municipal offices Mr.
Salmon is a licenstd culier for thý_
lirovince of Ontario.

Cie; k Township of Monre.

Mr.' Watson was born in Nairnshire,
1ctan,11 18S25. Afteýr luaýing thu

schools ofiiis native parish hie attenidud
thecsbihd Normal School of Edin-
burg and graduated as teacher inl 1847.
I-l tatiglt for sveral years lin thu uniitt:d

Clerk. County of Frontenac.

Mr. Edwards was born in Storrington
township, Frontenac counity in 1865, anid
received lus early education at the public
school's from which he passed successive-
ly through the Sydenham H Igh School,
KinigstonM-7'odel and Ottawva Normal. At

MR. 1>. KJRKWOJD,1)

the public sehools ai thty weure in bis
youth. Mis flrst municipal office w-as
that of township counicillor in i856. In
1869 and i87o hev was deputy rueve, and
in 187 1 be was appointed township clerk,
and in 1876 cle-rk of the county of Pee.

Clerk, Towa of Bracebzidge.

Mr, Salmon wvas borni in London,

MR. If. M'FARLANIi.

the aeof 7, he b)egan teaching, and
conducted sehools in Frontenac, Essex
anid lenniox countics, and at the sanie
ti nie cntcred on an Arts course at Queeni's
UJniversity, Kingston. In i 89o, he
ruvmovud to Mari toba, wvhere be acted as
principal of thu Souris public school, for
thiree years. Returning to Ontario, he
resumud bis college studies, and at present
ranks as a final year student in both arts
and meudicinle. 11e bas always taken an
active interest in politics, and bas a local
reputatioft as a speaker. tie has several

parishes of Tarland and Migvie, in
Aberdeenshire. Afterwards he camne to
Canada and engaged in teacbing inuflic
Huntingdon Academy. H1e then moved
to thec county of Lamibton, wbere he was
again engaged in teacbing the young idea
how to shoot until i86j8 when he was ap-
poited clerk 1of the townisip of 'Moore.

Cleik, Township of Ekirid.

Mr. McFarlane was born in Dundee,
C. E., 76 years ago. H1e was appointcd
clerk of the TFowniship) of Ekfrid in the
year 1849, and bas hel ofilce con-
tinuously with the exception of about tun
years, durimg five of wbich be occupîed
the position of reeve, and afterwards
auditor and was then reappoinitud Clerk.
Iu addition to bis municipal office, Mr.
MNcF1,arlanie is a justice of the Peace, and
under the old Act, was a drainage
assessor and commissioller. He is also
agent for several Monetary arxd Manu-
facturing companies, and for 2o years
waS secretary of two cheese factonies.
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The Trânsportatioa 0of Farm Prôduce.

The advantage of living in a City con1
sists largely in the fact that siduwalks are
good, pavements are good, street cars arè
convenient, househiold requisites may be
ordered by telephone and quickly deliv
ered at the door, the means of getting
from one place to another and of obtain-
ing ail needed articles are of' the best

Compared with farm life, the contrast is
striking, and it becomies apparent that
one of the greatest disadvantages of' farmn
life is that there are no sidewalks, roads
aire bad, and a11 means of going fromn one
place to another, of transferring goods
are difficuit and laborious. It caninot be
said to bc wholly due to the fact that dis-
tances are greater in the country than in
the city. For to go five or six miles on a
stormy day i the city is by no mneans
uncommion, and is quickly and easily
travelled by street cars ; whureas the sanie
distance in the country is often a journey
of considerable proportions i11 view of the
difficulties presented by bad roads and
the less convenient mneans of travel.

The lesson is an obvious One. ''ei
isolation of country life is not a inatter of
miles, but a question of the most conven-
lent means of travelling. While the
farmer cannot hope to place himiself
wholly on a par with his city cousin ini
this respect, be can certainly do very
mnuch more than bas been done in the
past to improve his facîlities for trans-
portation. The fariner, except in a few
favored localities, cannot have the clec-
tric street car stop at bis door, but be can
remove much of the inconvenience which
impedes him in ail bis business and social
relations, which in many localities renders
country hIe one of complete isolation for
certain parts of the year.

Not only are the roads i a very bad
Condition during the wvet seasons, but so
mnuch are they cut up at these periods
that for a great part -of the sumjner they
are rough and disagreeable. When the
roughiness disaDpears, it xneans mercI>'
that the ruts a nd ridges are smoothed
down into beds of dust, which rises up) in
clouds on the sIlihteýst provocation, to the
intense discomfort of the traveller, and b>'
no means to thebenefitof whateverproduce
he ma>' have in the conveyance with him.

One of the most serious drawbacks
with which the farmner bas to conitend, is
the dil¶iculty and expense of tiansferring
bis produce to the market. Thec condition
of the roads is such as to leave him lar-
gel>' dependent upon the state of the
weather, for bad roads and bad weather is
a combination which riow go kand in
hand, which seriously interfères with the
prosperity of agriculture. The'b greater
part of marketing, too, lis done during the
time of year when the weather is most
likely to be unfavorable.

With roads, however ' which are pro-
perly built;, which rain will flot soften
andi convert into quagmires ; which the
frost will not upheave and leave in a
spongy state - but which at ail times pre-

sent a biard surface ; with such roads a
journey can be quickly madie at an>'
season of the year, andi stormiy weather
becomecs a matter of mninor importance,
leaving the farmier free to transact bis
business, andi market bis produce under
circumstances miost favorable to himself.

Wbhat are these circumistances Most
favorable to the farmner? One is that he
shaîl have -a thorougb acquaintance witb
the markets eitber through the medium of
the niewspa)ýper, through a personal visit
to the buyer, or other medium of infor-
mation. This implies; that a journey over
the road to the post-office or to town May
be quickly and readily performeri, it îi-
plies that the roaris must be good.

A cîrcumistance which the farmer must
not overlook is that having a close in-
sight into thle state of tbe market, he may
be able to transfer hi s produce at the
time bie considers mnost suitable, irrespect-
ive of roads and weathier. This is par-
ticularly truc of' wbeat, changes in the
prioec of which are at mires rapiri and of ai
con-siderable amount. Wbat is truc of
Whcat is true Of other staple articles of'
farmi produce whicb are frequently kept
locked 'in the barn while prices risc and
faîl, bad roads preventing t1iem being
mioveri.

Another matter in whichi the farmner
can make the miarketing of bis produce
more favorable to hiînself is to carefull>'
guard the quality. Fruit, vegetables.
butter and dairy products are by no means
imiproveri by being jolted over a rough
roari on a bot day. A good road makes
tbe time required for the journe>' shiorter,
and the greater smoothness of a goori
road causes less bruising andi cruishing.
A dusty roari cannot bc fuili> guarded
against ; for dust will find its way through
the smiallest opcnig. Ail this injures not
m-erel>' the reai qualit>' but also the ap-
pearance of bis produce. The price oh-
taillable is tbereby lessened, and the dif-
ficulty of sale incrcased.

B>' means of gr>od transportation over
country roads, there is nch landi which,
niow valuable for general farmiîng oui>',
could be- utilizeri for marketing, the raising
of small fruits and other perishable
produce. It does not necessaril>' follow
that the farmi must be wvithin easy reach
of a town or city over a country road,
but if fruit and vegetables transferreri
from the farm to a railway station without
injury, an energetic farmer can geticrally
establish a suitable business connection in
some city or large town reacheti by the
railway. In this, however, we have the
examrple of France and other European
countries, where teamsters compete with
railways in dira.wing gooris two and three
hundreti miles over country roads. Under
such conditions, even the raîlway is not
a necessity to the market gardner for
distances which, to mention tbem to the
Canadian farmer, who knows only
Canadian roads and the conditions under
whicb fhey can be useri, is a matter almost
beyond belief.

To a number of Canadiern fruits, apples,

grapes, pears, and peaches, which are
most prolific in Ontario a market is open-
ing in England. In order to avait our-
seives ot this market, there is every
nccessity that the qualit>' of the fruit
shouiri be maintrined at the bighest
standard. To this end, the first link in
the chain of tranisportation, the carniage
over the country' roari must be rapid and
free from jolting, there must be no more
exposure to the heat of the suni, to dust,
and no more bruising than can be avoided,
otherwise, the care in the remlainder of
the journcy in providing rapid railway andi
ocean transportation aurd coîri storage, is
thrown away.

The transportation of dairy pioduce is
another department in wbich the farmer
can materiall>' beniefit from goori roaris.
TIhat milk is injured for ai purposes by
being jolteri and churneri over a rough
road in the bot suni is well known to prac-
tical dairymen. Good roads would mean
that milk could be senit to the town, City,
or railway station for retail trade, to ver),
much greater advantage to both seller and
consumer. Goori roads would also extenri
the possîbilities of sucb trade over a mueh
wider area of country. Beside improvirig
the qualit>' of butter andi cheese produced
by the factories, thèse factories coulti draw
their supply fromn a much wider area of
country, the number of factories would bc
lessened, and the cost of production per
pounti tbereby decreaseri. The cost of
biaulage is a considerable item i the ex-
pense attached to many lactories, which
could be reudereti much less b>' better
roads.

(;ood roaris would decreas,ýe the cost of
baulage of farm p.roduce, by lessenxung the
numnber of horses required, increasing the
size of the loads, decreasing the wear anid
tear in horses, barness, wagons, in addition
to demanding less of the farmer's time.
As bas been pointeri out, the>' would facili-
tate the business of selling farm produce
to advantage, extend the markets, andi imi-
prove the qualit>' of the produce as sup
plieri at the markets. In dai ryinrg the cost
of mnaking butter andi chieese would be
lessencd, andi the qualit>' improveti.

Ail these are matters wbich, looketi at
separatel>', May' seemn trifling, but in the
aggregate they anmourit to a sum of no
small dimensions. I~t is estimateti that
the cost of wagon carnage ou this conti-
nient averages twenty- five cents per ton per
mile as compared with eight cents in those
European countries where gooti roads pre-
dominate. Thec contrast is more striking
wben it 1is known that the cost of carrying
one ton for five miles over Canadian roads
will carry a ton two hundreti and fift>' miles
by rail, and one thousanti miles b>' ocean
vessel, To be consistent, the farmer who
complains agaiust excessive freight rates,
shoulti not neglect the portion of the trans-
portation systemn entirel>' within bis <'w»
control, the common highway.

Stranger-What are the principal objects
of interest in this town ?

Citizen-Savings banik deposits.
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ENGINE(ERING O EP4R TUENT.
X. W. CAMPBELL,

Causes of Defective Sldewalka.

Thli advisability of replacing old plank
sidewaiks in very many cases wîth' tht
more permanent concrete has been fre-
quently urged. In so doing, however, it
has not been advocated that in any case
an inferior quality of concrete wouild be
preferable to a gond quality of plank waik,
tht comparison being in every ca',e bt
tween good qualitits of both plank and
concrete.

Th'le use of concrete is far froin bting
properly understood by those who have
charge of sidewalk construction in inany
municipalities, and tht resuit has been in
rnany instances, that most unsatisfactory
work bas been obtained. Concrete is a
material requiring every care in its mani-
pulation. Unless it is handled with pains-
taking care very undclsirab)le resuits are
certain to be obtainied. Arnon- tht rnost
frequent cases of poor concrete is tht uise
of an inferior brand of cernent. A chtap
sîdewalk obtained by tht use of cheap
cernent wili, in tht end, prove exceedingly
costly. Cernent is a material of widely
varying degrees of excellence, and experi-
ments should in no case be tried b)y the
smnaller municipalities. 'Ihere are good
and reliable brands of Canadiani Portland
cernent which have proven their qualitits
in large Governrnient works, and in other
extensive contracts, and to go beyond
these is unnecesssr and in many cases
entîrely unsafe.

J ust as to how cernent cani be of poor
quality is not understood by rnany, and it
ma.y be pointed out as ont example that
the presence of Ilimne in exctss causes what
is knowvn as ' blowing " in the flnished
concrete, and rapidly resuits in decom-
position of the sidewalk.

Agalin among tht causes of inferior side-
walks is tht use of gravel and cernent to
form tht entire wvork, in place of a proper
mixture of cernent, sand and stone. Tht
composition of concrete is first tht mor-
tar of sand and cernent and just sufficient
water to make a plastic mnass;ý then this is
mixed with a quantity of stone lin just
sucit proportion that tht mortar will cour-
pletely fil] tht voids between tht stonies
with a proper excess of mortar for safety.
There are certain definite proportions of
cernent, sand and stone which must bc
uniformly mixed in producing a good
quality of artilicial stone.

in psing gravel oly, tht difflculty arises
front tht fact that the cernent, sand and
St0ne art not, and cannot bc exPected to
be, mnixed uniformly in these proportions.
Citave usuially contains sand, but not in
uniform quantitirs, nor i any definite
proportiLons. Som-e pocktts of so called
gravel will bc almost: comspletely sand,
while adjoining it there is scarcely any
sad perhIaps almost clean stone. To
mix sucit material iritit cernent in order

to produce concrete, while i many cases
it may be successful, is always hazardous.
The only safe way, where gravel is the
material to be ix5ed, is to separate by
screening the sand and stone which com-
poses tht grave], cheni to mix the sand
and cernent in proper proportions to form
the mortar, to which may then be added.
the stone, uniformnly, and lin its proper
proportion.

Another cause of inferior sidewalks is
that the materials composing it bave been
carelessly mixed. Thti cernent and sand
should first be mixed dry. Thtis should
be turned over and mixed wiih shiovels
not less than ten times before the water is
added. Water is then added in just suf-
ficient quantitv to slightly danipen the
mixture, and the paste should be againi
turned over and mixed flot less than six
t inmes. It this work is properly dont each
grain of sand wiil be surroundc2d by a suf-
ficient coating of cernent. This mortar
having been spread out, the stone should
bc added and the whole turnied over and
mixed not less than ten tlimes before being
used, the last mixing tnsurinig that each
stone is completeiy surrounded by a coat-
ing of mortar.

Mixed in this way, concrete, other con
ditions being as they should, wiii not fail
bccause of improper mixing, but any care-
iessness, or devi.ation fromn this method, is
lîkely to resuit unfavorably.

Another cause of inferior sidewalks is
that the presence of any c]ay or earthy
matter will cause the sidewalk to crum hie.
Care should be taken, too, to set that tht
water is dlean, otherwise the same resuit
will be produced.

Another cause of tht failure of side
walks is that the concrete bas not been
proptrly and compietely separated into
flags in order to alloçv for expansion, with
the result that in hot weathefr, when ex
pansion takeq place, tht sidewalk is thrown
up at points of least resistance Tht ex-
pansion of concrete is about tht samt as
that of stetl, and no railway company
would contemplate for an instant tht Iay-
ing of a continuous steel track in which
there are not joints at proper intervals to
allow for titis expansion. This is truc to
the samie txtent with a concrete sidewalk
and every care must bt taken to first eut
through the foundation layer of conicrete,
then through tht surface layer directly in
line with tht joint undernecath. Tht entire
joint should then be filled with sand to
tnsure complete separation. A peculiar
instance of the effect of expansion oc-
curred in an Arnerican city recently, in
which tht sidewalk, haviîig no point at
which it could find relief, sudidenly ex-
ploded with the report of a cannon, throw-
ing large portions into tht air.

Tht surface layer of tht sidewalk must
be laid upon tht founidation layer while
tht latter layer is stiiu damp,. otherwise
there is not a proper union of tht two,
and shaling wiil result.

The effect of frost on a wtt sub-sqoil
rmust aiso, bc guarded against by tht use
of under drains, otherwise tht upheaval of

the ground under the expinding influence
of frost is very apt to crack the walk. The
separation of the sidewalk into flag divi-
sions, however, is also of service in this
respect by giving the separate divisions an
opportunity to rise and subside with the
soul underneath. No dependence, how-
ever, should be plac d on this, as a satur-
ated Fubsoil will eventually cause a very
uneven surface, sInce the separate stones,
when once upheaved, seldomn return exact-
ly to their original position.

A Munzicipal Convention

Toronto, the city of conventions, will
ibis year entertain an association of urt-
uisual interest to ail connected with muni-
cipal matters. 'l'li sixth annual conven
tion of the American Society of Municipal
Improvernents will be hield in Toronto on
October 3, 4 and 5. Tht society iS corn-
posed oi the officiais of seventy-five of the
leading cities of the United States and
Canada. A large attendance is expected
and arrangements are being made which
wViil assure a pleasant and interesting titne
for ail who visit Toronto in this conriec-
tion. Tlhe city officiais of tis province
should not lose this opporturity of cornîng
in contact with ont another, and with the
Americanl visitors who are duvoiing thein-
selves to problems connected wîth muni-
cipal affairs. 'lhti papers to lie rirad, in a
number of cases, no doubt will deal with
the larger matters of city governiment, but
this should not deter in any way, the resi-
dents of smailer towns and cities from at-
tending and receiving the inspiration, and
studyinig the models, which are presented
by the larger rnuniéipalities. Ini addition
to the detail and information which su4i
conventions irnpart, their mission is more
to raise to higher levels our ideal of muni-
cipal govern ment. Tht officiais of every
rnunicipality in the province wili receive,
b)y attending this convention, information
and stimulus which will make them better
able in every way to advance the interest
of tht public whom they serve.

Good Roads in Cuba.

Tht improvement of Cuban highways
is contemplated by the U. S. War Depart-
ment, and orders will be issued Io Gen.
Brooks to secure reports at once from the
several department commanders in Cuba
as to the present condi1ti1ons of the roads
and an estimate of the cost of improving
them. It is believed that work on road
improvement wiil furnish employment for
many Cubans and largely reduce if not
entirely stop the necessity for a fret dis-
tribution of food. Bad roads are now
seriously handicapping rnany sections
where work has been resumed on the old
plantations. A general plan for thii roa4
improvemient will be later outlined under
Assistant Secretary of War Meiklejohn
and submitted to the Pjresident for ap-
proval.
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Good Roads ini Rçnfrew.

Street imnprovementL bas becn energetic-
alIy commenced. in the- town of Rerifrew,
in the purchase of machinery and the lay-
ing of a short section of macadam road-
way. l'le citizens of the town are
eminently satisfied with the resuits, and
alrcady there are applications for " more.">

Th'le Renfrew Mcrcury, in a lengthy
article, gives a detailed account of whiat it
describes as " the inauguration of a new
cra in the progress of the town, and the
improvement of its appearance." After
preliminary remarks regarding the mua
chinery, the article continues as to the rock
crusher :

It is a wonderful machine, with large"cap icity, keeping a large force at work
feeding it, and the rapidity with w\hich it
cracks up all sorts and conditions of
stone, and sorts it out into different grades
bas been a matter of delight to ail who
appreciate the work of strong and simple
machinery. Th'le wearing parts are two jaws,which are reversible and interchangeable.
They vary in their length of life, according
to the hardness of the stone and of the
metal in them, Somietimes they wii wear
out qNickly, somietimes last a record
length of time;: but it is understood that
their average life is for about 400 cords.
The limestone rock that was first run
through here did not affect the jawvs at al;
but thc black rock from the Pinnacle soon
wore the serrated face off one of themi.
However, somne plates of iron wcre insert-
cd at its back to take up the wear, and it
now goes cracking away apparently as welI
as ever. WVe do flot think that there was
ever an ex enditure of nearly $î,oo
mnade by the Town Co)uncil which bhas
been se little criticized ; and with which
the ratepayers, big and little, so generally
express their satisfaction.

Ta conform to the plan of the stieets
prepared by Engier McCubbin, to make
them ail fit into one another at easygrades, when permanently improved, it
became neccssary te make considerable
of a eut in Railway street at several
points. To hurry on the work, some of
titis excavation was commcnced and was
undcr way when Road Comimissioner
Campbell arrived on Tuesday morning.
His practiced eye readîiy detected many
spots ini the carrying on of the work where
much quicker resuits could be secured for
the ameunt of labor expended. As a
resuit of bis instructions the work was
hustled along ; althougit the cemmnittee
found it difficult just at this time, when
the farmers want men for the harvest, to
get enough first-class laborers to pushi the
work on as rapidly as MIr. Campbell de-
sired. Howeyer, as the days went on, thc
force increased, and by Saturday nighit
sorte 300 fcet of the roadway had on it
thrcc coatsi of stone, and the citizens had
a chance to see something of what thc
finished roadway would be like. The
comrnents generally, we behleve, were
favorable. In fact, Mr. Campbell
expressed bis pleasure at the. friendly

feeling there seemed to be on
the part of the onlookers throughout,
towards the improvements being carried
on. In many places the comments while
the work is in its infancy are so critical
and antagonistic: that he often felt impelled
to utter an empha tic request to the critics
to withhold thir observations until the
work was finished. Here, however, from,
the start the bulk of the crowd seemed
sympathectîc with the work, and mnaie due
allowance for the d 1fficulties that beset the
committee in a first attempt, and on a'.rush " job into the bargan. Mr. Camp-
bell was not a whit more satisfied with the
people than the people were with Mr.
Campbell. He macle a good impression
when he came te speak a year or so ago.
H1e macle an even better impression when
he came to work, this timie. lie was on
the ground early and late, directing opera-
tiens and informing the cenuuittee ; with
the result that a prominent citizen in
town made the remark that there was one
Governiment official at least who earnied
his pay, and that one was MNr. Campbell.
When he left on Saturday evening, with
the thanks of the commnittee, and ap-
preciative w?ýords from many citizens, he
said that he thought the committee would
be able to finish the work in good shape ;an d that after their experience with titis
picce, would bc able to plan out to lay the
macadam even more economiicalîy.

It was designed to lay about ten incites
of stone in the centre of the roadway and
eight inches near the curbý Thtis for the
668 feet from the C. P. R. track to Main
street would take between go and ico
cords of stone. Out west, in towns where
there is hittle stone and higit prices have
to be paid for railway haulagc, macadam
costs about sixty cents a yard. Here,
where tbaere is plenty of stone close at
hand, Engineer McCubbin estimated that
the work should cest less than 5oc a
square yard. Tl'le committee set 45e a
yard before them as their mark, or about
$8oo for te 668 feet Of 24 feet roadway.
Witen the bis are ail in, it will be seen
how nearlY they have been able to keep
withi1n their estimate. There is little
question that witb careful planning eut of
the work and careful handling of the men,the work can be donc for an even less
figure here.

And the steamn road roller '-on ac-
courit of which it might be said that the
work was begun. Well, witen it got ta its
proper work and was fed with locomotive
fuel it did its work very well. Mr. Camp-
bell said as a roller i t did the work as weil
as any could. As to the condition of the
boiler and engine, engineers of experience
in that department could say better than
lie. But if the council decided to send it
back, one thing they should be clear on,-and that was flot to buy a roller anyheavier thaxj it was. While a heavier
rolier might crush the storie down more
quickly, it woiwld flot make as good or as
permanent a roadbed. Frequent com-
pacting bý a ligitter roller was of more
benefit titan the fewer rolîs bZthe greater

weight. As te the condition of Uic
machinery, the council received opinions
from MIr. John Ward, who has been
itandling it on the'roadway, and now has
it very well under control, and from
Messrs. John R. Stewart, of WVrigit's elec-
trîc station, Geo. A. Becker, E. Woods
and D. Funnell. Their eeneral report
was that the machine needed sonie further
repairs and modern attachments at a cost
of*pessibly $ioo to put it in first-class
condi'tion. On the basis of these reports,
the council is endeavorinig to cemplete
the purchase of the rolur, witit an allow
ance for the repairs yet to be macle.

About the cost. If the committee
manages teo get the work clone for the
$800 estimate, it means that the cost per
year will be between $55 and $60, for 20
years, about haif of thiis being borne by
the town, and half by the property owners
immedîately benefited.

It will be a week or ten days before the
road gets into really solid shape ; altitougit
already with an occasional run over by
the roller it hardly shows the impress of
heavily loaded wagons."

Take Care of Them.

Before it is safe te trust the people of
Ontario with good roads, it would appear
to be necessary te teach themn iow te talce
care ef good roads. A good system of main-
tenance will make a good road itetter, and
a bad system wiil make a good road bad.
In Germnany one man is employed te
devote ail bis time to a certain section of
road, perhaps three or four miles in
length. His timie every day, winter and
summer, is given to that piece of road.
He is net experienced, as engineers are
classed as experenced ; he is a cheap
man. a day laborer, but he devotes bis
time te bis section until he is thoroughly
familiar with it ; the work is superintended
by engineers;ý there is an engineering
corps in charge of th-e roads. Tite roads
are as smooth as floors. You can ride
from Paris te Berlin over a hard, smooth
road without any stops on account cf rain.
Weathier sems te make ne difference as
there ir, no mud. [n times of bad
weather, when the roads soften a little,
tbey place timbers across portions of the
read te proteet the soft parts and traffie
is diverted te the other parts. I hieu when
the first part becomnes dry the tîibers are
changed te the other.

He Favored Bad Rads.

The philosophy of a good many Can~
adians appears te be similar te that of the
French peasant, who, presiding over the
municipal counicil cf his village, gave the
assembly a lecture on the lack, of necessity
for any more road building.

" As for the roads witich are now bad,"
he said, " it is of ne use to repair them,
for nobody travels over theru, and as for
those whicb are good, wby do anything to
tbcm until they get bad ?"
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The Gnra1 Fuxds to Pay Qne-Third.

Among the resolutions passed by the
Ontario Municipal Association at the
mneeting hield in the city of Hlamilton last
mnontli was the foilowing, respecting the
trontage tax system : " That the Legisla-
ture be asked te, amend the local improve
ment sections of the Municipal Act so as
to empower municipal councils to charge
an equitable proportion of the cost of per-
manient improvemnents to streets, such as
macadam, asphaît, brick or other pave-
ment, to the general expense fund of the
municipality, and to issue debentures for
the same."

This is but a repetition of a suggestion
which has buen previously placed before
the readers of the Municipal World. In
a number of reports to various towns the
Provincial Roads' Commissioner lias also
made the same suggestion and, irn accord-
ance with this, Strathroy taking the i
itiatory step, twenty-seveni petîtions were
presented to the Legisiature just prior to
the la<st session. A bill was framed, fout
owing to the opposition of several of the
larger cities it was withdrawn. The
ground of opposition taken by these was
that, having spent large sums, and paved
a great many streets under the old systern,
it would be unfair to relieve a few favored
streets at the expens~e of ail the others;-
whule for the cities to assume rebponsi-
bility for past expenditure woul place too
great a burden on the general funds.
1-owever, there is no doubt that a plan
can bce framed whereby cities and towns
when first adopting the system, cari pro-
vide that the general funds shall bear a
portion of the cost. Or, in municipalities
wliere the systen lias been in operation, a
favorable vote of the freeholders should
bie sufficient to guarantee the advisability
of the change.id yb-aIt would lie well to provid yb-a
for the payment of say one thircl of the
cost of all street improvements out of the
general funds. Wlien the Act was framed
littie interest was taken in tlie question of
street ù-nprovement, and the intention wa.s
undoubtedly to permit tlie residents on
Certain streets, desiring their improve-
mient, to have it made and the payments
extended over a term of years;- the prin-
cîple being to allow them to get what tliey
wanted and pay for it. This was taken
advantage of by the more progressive
citizens, but very seldom in a general way.
With the changes of time and conditions,
the demand to-day for improved streets is
general, and no systemi sliould be adopted
which will flot, to a reasonable extent,
provide for this.

No improvement can be made upon the
sret of a eity or town witbout benefitting

the whole p~lace. The nature, and con-
sequently the cost of these improvements,
should bie prOportionate to the service
which they render, and should flot bie
wholly regulated according to 'the desire
of the owners. Before any worlt is under-
taken a comprehensive plan of the muni-
cipal*ty outliiiing the chrce of the

improvements proposed for the différent
streets, width of roadway, location of side-
walks, estimated cost, should bie prepared,
and followed as nearly as possible. The
liighest assessed property, wliere the most
expensive pavement is required, pays a
proportionately great share of the cost of
that pavement as weil as of the least ex-
pensive pavement.

Street intersections should in addition
lie charged to the general funds, otherwise
a street first undertaking improvements
woull bie cliarge4i with ail intersections,
and other streets crossing this and
subsequently undertaking improvements
would be relieved from the cost of these
street intersections.

Sewers and Street lmprovements.

Jil spite of the fact that street 1improve-
ment is s0 highly beneficial to tlie wellare
of every village, town and city, the first
steps towards the introduction of such a
measure are frquently met with severe
criticism and opposition. Among the
ob)jections miost freqluently taken, in muni-
cipalities where a sewerage system has flot
yet been installed, is that the construction
of sewers should precedle the building of
macadam or other first-class roadways.
The objection can well be taken ini some
cases. It would certainly lie folly to go to
the expense of paving a street and within
a year or two to very largely destroy this
work by opening a trench down the centre
for the purpose of layîng a sewer. It is,
however, equally unreasonable to urge that
street improvement lie delayed when there
is littie, if any, prospect of a sewer being
required for a period of perhaps eight or
ten years. Sewers are requiréd more often
th an property owne rs 'are inclined to ad-
mit or suspect, and it Is always well liefore
undertaking street improvement to give
the question of sewerage thorougli con-
sideration.

It is sometimes urged, too, that street
construction should lie delayed for a year
or more after the laying (,f sewers in order
that the earth in trenches may have time
toi settle, This, too,is quite unnecessary,if
proper attention is paid to the restoration
of the earth to the trenclies, If a suffi-
Cient degret of attention is paid to thîs
portion of the work ai the earîli taken
from trenches, and more, cari le placed in
it, for there is a certain shrinkage of the
earth whicb varies witli the character of
the soul. Ail that is required is thorough
pounding of the earth.

If the eartli is carelessly placed in the
trench settiements are apt to occur for any
numnber of years after the completion of
the work, and necither ont or two years is
sufficient to save the pavement from irljury
in this respect. By restoring the earth
wîth a reasonable amourtt of care there is
every necessary degree of safety in mac-
adamizing the street at any time thereafter.
The following season should certainjy pro-
vidIe against any dage front etmn.

No special exhibit on the fair graund at
Toronto this year appeared to attract more
-genuine attention than the very large dis-
play of roadmaking machinery. Muicipal
counicillors, engineers and rnad commiss-
ioners spenit bQurs watchixig the différent
machines in operation, 'comparing the
merits of each. 1. this way couiils
are in a better position to maire a selec-
tion, and xnany sales have been made by
the maritifacturers. Many cominittees
bave returned to report to the counicils as
to tht selection to lie made with a view to
completing the purcbase at a later da>y.

Wben the first special exhbitofti
machinery was made three years ago, peo-
ple viewed it througb curiosity. To- day
it is examined largely by men iappointed
by counicils, not te study their germeral
utility, but to select the machine most
suitable for their requirements. The Pro-
vincial Road Commissioner's office oni the
grounds was visited hy a large number of
municipal officiais anxious to report the
reforms made in their system;- the cern-
pleteness of their outfits, and the large
amount of satisfactory wotk wbicb they
now are doing. That prejudice should he
cbanged into sympathy ; that the stone
bammer and drag scraper aimould be laid
aside, and that modern graders, roc*-
crushers and roflers should be substittited;
that statute lalior sbould be abolished, and
a workable system adoptcd in its stea4,
are tht reforms to be desired, *bkch are
steadily gaining ground.

Brick Pavei*mn.

and tbree-quarter mile in length, were
laid tin Coluuflts, Ohio, duririg 1898. In
the anrmal report of the chiet enee-r,
Jiilian Griggs, of the Deaient.of Pub-
lic lmrprovernents, tht folwing intres-
ing satee are made: " The t ctc
of determixting the character of th ick~
offéred for street pavements by submit-
sêmples to the standard raig test aopt-
edliy the National B-ikaes Associa
tnon, lias been cesflinued, and has tne
to improve -tht qult of brick used fo>r

of a year ago for the use cf concrete feun-
dationr ini street improvements, instead of
broken stone, bas not found any respose
ini a change of practce ; in the mean&tme,
a very good objeet kesson on the wisdom
of such change cari be seen in the pave-
ment oif Fifth Avenue, wbich bas gorte to
pieces, and the brick, broken stone and

bam just purchased an outto oawk

ing machunery, -nldn okcuhr

The township Ccil oft Charteo-

1WWORLID.
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A Provincial Board of Municipal Public
Works.

An article in a recent number of Muni-
cipal Engineering, discusses to some
extent the question of IlPrivate vs.
Municipal O)wnersipi," concluding wîith a
suggestion which, In view of rte work of
the Provincial Board of Health, appears
to be quite feasible. 'l'le ,%ritcr says:-

IlA statu board of muinicipal public
wvorks, wvhich a city wvould be bound to
consult before lcttinig a contract or gran-
îng a franchise, e2ven if its funictions Were
mierely advisory, wýould1 prevent mrany
serious mîstakes. Assuming that such an
administrative board would be both
efficient and incorruptible, the legisiature
could safely mnake its approvalI of a miuni-
cipal franchise final so far as the ternis
under -which a private comipaniy binds
itself to supply service are conicemned.
Upon this programi the advocates of
private and municipal ownecrshipi alike
should unite. Only thus can the private
company b. properly protccted, while
municipal ownrsi ihout such super-
vision is shown by experience! to be lin
nmany instances a very bazardous experi-
ment. W/e dIo flot advocate this reformn
as a new remedy, nor as a panfacea for
municipal ilîs, but only because experience
has shown that it is the only mecthod that
has been successful in uniformly assuring
to cities anl honest and efficient maniage-
ment of those public service industries
demanded by the modemn miunicip)ality."

A ]Rare Occurence.

The Scend'flc Amierican, published In
New York, is perhaps the only publica-
tion i the world that cari boast of beig
the recipient of a substantial acknow-
ledgement of ment from a subscniber.
An Australian gentleman namied Bow-
mani, who has been foi twenity-seven
years a reader of the publication, recentJy
rent to the publishers a handsome gold
rpedal that he haï had specially struck in
their honor. Mr. Bowmian accompanfies
his present with a letter, of which the
following is a part :

1 forward thi,, trille to the elto,s of file
Scient;fie A merican ?, a eouvenir of thaniks for
the niuaiy fav rs, jnformnation and iinstructi "I1 have denvedi fioin file peruskil of the paker
for the. lart twe.uty seveit years ; ah5o for your
kindn.s in giving me., nt different tiînes,
information hy luer.

The obverse of thec medal bas a
heraldic design bearing the words "Ad-
varice Australia," and the date 1899. On
the reverse are the words, "M.\essrs Munn
& Co., .s;cie»'tflc Amierizan, New York,1
froni T. R. Bowman, Safuth Australia.»
The medal is about an inch and a quarter
in diameter and is mnade of two kinds of
Australian gold.

By a ruling of the Provincial Depart
ment, agricultural societies in the provin e
of (luebec may, if they think proper, apply
funds granted them for fairs and cattle
shows to the improvement of roads.

The. Liits of Musaicipal Buterprise.

BY PROF. WVILLIAMI SMAR'l, . ROFESSOR OF

POLITîC AICOO AT 'IHE UNIVER-
S1ITY 0F, GA1ScW.

But so long as the principle
which, obtains is ihat of Bailie
Chis;holmn, thait once the corporation bas
acquired grouind within the city, il must
on nio accunut seli it -lanld bellng a pecul-
liarly sacred henitage, and in default of
getîng proper offers t rom private builder ,
mnust îtseil cover it wiith houses andi shops
suiiiabe to' tue /ahIso long shall we
have the energies of Our improvernenit
trust dîverted into activ e, and possibly un-
fair, comupetition withi a single trade which
does not scem to deserve being singled
out for that distinction. 0f course, bouse
building has bcen takeni here mnerely as an
illustration of a pninciple applicable to

maypropo.ed miunicipal undertakins

IV, THE WORKING PEOPLE.

(4) \Vorking Classes. The, corporation
inow an "employer of labor " to an ex-

tent of whichi few people have any idea.
The police commission alone paid fin wages
last year no less than close on 1Ê200,000.
But this itself is a small thing compared
to the indirect emiployment involved in
the many contracts whîch it gives Out.
Hlere, then, fin the mnidst of and comipeting
with other organizers of labor, iàî one great
employe--r paying wages and demnaning
that its contractons pay wNages-on what
princîple ? Acconding to what is know,ýn
as the standard rate fin the cornesponding
out-ide emiploymients so fan as there are
such-that is, thec trade union rate. Even
laborers, who have no union outside, are
paid by tlue corporation 2 1 s. a week i f
Ilable-bodieti," and it is not the faillt
of the progressive party i f "atle-bodied »
is not delineti to meuan "between the
ages of twenty-une and fty" Now
this will bie approveti or flot, just as
one holds by trade unionismn or flot;
but,' in fai1rness to those ratepayers who
do not believe in it, it miust be Point-
ed out that this is a very distinct gain for
trade uniioniani, It mak-es it ail the more
difficult for other employers not to pay the
standard rate. It may be suggested, too,
that ail these corporation emplloy-ees are
presumnably votens, and that their influence
will certainly be thrown for the extension
of undertakings whichi so mnuch favoir their
own cause. If, again, the municipal em-
ployees belong to the trade unions of their
trade, they are under the obligation, one
may suppose, of coming out on1 Stnike
with their feilows if a strike is ordered
froni headquarters. As they aiso, are rate-
payers, this would pre-sent us with the curi-
ous spectacle of worlkers striking against
themselves ; that is, the ratepayers as
workers coming out on strike against the
workers as, ratepayers, and demanding
higlnr wages out of their own pockets.
T o put the anomnaly in the concrete-
suppose the gas workewgsatike for a rise of

wages, the higher wvages must--assuming
that gas is sold at cost-comie out of the
highien price charged to the gas workers,
amiong others, for gas.

Enough has been said, perhaps, to sug-
gest that the extension of municipal enter-
prise is flot a simple problem ht is flot
eniough to prove that the corporation ian
successfully carry oni businesbes that other-
wuse woùuld be in private bands. It is
rather a qIuesýtion why it ih, u/d do su.

It wvill be observedJ that alI the furegoing
assumes thiat the question is one of muni
cipal service thaut iS, of a corporation un-
dentakinig to do s.omecting for the com mu-
nity and chargi cost price for it. Ti
bas nothing t, dou with the corporation en-
tering on any business withi a view to make
profit, or raising revenue to be spent in re-
lief of taxation. Such a subject, then, as
taxation of land values, or the proposed
municipal banking, se, far as it looks to
"divenîing the monopoly profits of the
.Scots banik, does not cornte ivithin the
punvIiew of ibis article.

Perhaps, hiowNever, one thing ma), be
called attention tu, iinely, fihe anxiety of
many of' the counicillors to take oni extra
wvork without show,-ing us how this work is
to be overtaken. W/e demand, andi rightly,
that the corporation shail represent ail
classes, and to secure this we ask that each
class shaîl be represenîed by members be-
longing to, itself. Thus we have oni our
counicil a conisiderable number of men
who canriot give their whole time to the
work-and it is to be noted that it is Npi
the working men mnernbers to whom this
applies. Is it too much to say that the
reported proceedings of our corporation
show that a great mnany of the members
come lamentably uniprepareti as to thec
facts and pninciples on which alone a de-
liberate nesolution should be taken, and
are at the mency of those who can put
their case with the most apparent cogency
i the limiteti timne aliowed ? Is it imîper-
tinent to suggest that the recognizeti duties
of a corporation, representing a popula-
lion growing s0 fast both in numbers and
wealth, already make a dlaim on tixne andi
ability, which is nlot always conspicuously
met by men who have other business to
attend to?

Once u1pon a time a billionaire conceiv-
ed the idea that it would be disgraceful tc,
die nich. Accordingly lie feil to giving hie
wealth away. But it souri became apparent
that hie had more wvealth than hie coulti
possibly give away i four hundred years,
working ten hours a day. "What shail 1
do ?" he, asked hiniself, in much alanm.
But hie was a resourceful man, and it was
not long till he hit upon the happy ex-
pedient of reveal 1ng his belongings to thte
assessors. That bein- done, hie was speed
ily reduced to penurY.-D)etroit journal.

Mrs. Good-My poor man, are you
marnied ?

Soileti Spooner-No'm; -I got dis litnt-
eti look from always hein' chased frotn
place to place by de police.
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Thse Municipal Costeresce.

At the call of Mr. S. H. Kent, assistant
city clerk, of Hamilton, and secretary of
the conference, representatives from ciev_
eral provincial municipalities, met in thîe
counicil chamber, in the above city- on
Tuesday andi Wedniesday, the 5 th anti 6th
of Septemrber. 'lhle following municipalities
sent delegates : Lindsay, Belleville,' Ot -tawa, Ingersoli, Brantford, St. Cathatinles,
Gaît, Berlin, Fort William, Guelphr, Lon-
don, Wiarton, Port Hope and the towýn-
ship of Keppel-t;venty-two delegates i
all. Mr. J. V. Teetzel, mayor of Hamîil-
ton, was elected chairman, and Mr. S. H.
Kent, secretary of the convention. Th'le
chaîrman in a few words explained that
the object of the meeting was to censider
and dîscuss necessary amendmients to the
existing municipal and assessmentlas
and' te settle the best mode cf having
them embodieti in Acts cf the Provincial
Legisiature. A number cf resolutions
were introduced, discussed and referreti te
a committee, which reporteti as follows:

i. Tint in tie opinion et thia convention tic
asseasment act siould bu so anmended:( as te dis-
tribut. tire burdun of taxation more equaliy,
and, wîth ti eaid iu view, lthe assissaront ot
personal property should bo made witieut re-
gard te the debtm ewitîg on acceut et it.

2. Provision aheu'd b. mode in thre Asass-
ment Act tint reni property belonging tu er in
thre possession of any percon or incerporated
compny and extending oer more than oee

war inaDycity or town may bo tissessed
together as a complet. goinig cenceru Ii aniy
onu cf such wards at tic option et tie assesser,
or tist thre assu8ssment et tile preperty as a
geiug concern may ho apportionad ameungst
two or more of sncb wnrds in suich mannar asha mny duem convenient, and tint in eitieri
case the propertv shall bu valuud as a golng
concerneor forming part et a geing coneerii.

.3. Tie personal property et incurpcratud
comjpanies, otirer tien ciartured batiks, tieuld
i. lile te, a8sesient te tie sanme extent as
tint of any private individnal er, partnersiip,
and ilbsectionl 2 cf section 39 ut tie Asseqs-
mient Act, should bc amended aecordingîy.

4. Tint no sale ef lanîds for taxes fin any city
shall b. invalid by reason of tiere iaving been
gouda or ciattels within the county belenging
or lu the. possession of the purson assessed for
thme lsands, or geods or- chattels upon su cIl lands
hiabl, te seizuir. for taxes, and et ne ievy by
distresa having been mnade uilon auch goods or
chattels for the payinent of taxes due in re-

5. Thnt represeutatives cf city and town
munîicipalities 8hould bu appointud te a ttend
befora tie committe. prevideti by tlic Provin-
cial Government te censider and diseusa tice
question of tie turnover tax, which was
brought buter. the. Municipal Comtslttee et tire
legisiature lest season.

Tiret for the. purpose ot urging upon tire
legialaturs the changes in tire law whleh tis
convention deemns desirable a municipal de-
putation should wait upen memibur eto the On -
tarie Goveri2ment at somne time wit hin a month

Ire hopening of naxt session, when tho
Miitors would have lelsure te hear andi cou.

aider the matter brought buera tieni.
Mr. joseph A Culham, barrister, of

Hamilton, reati a paper on municipal
reform in the Unitedi States, which was
well received. Thet followipg resolutions

" Tiot in
polling su
cities and

suffrage regiatrîîtion act ia in force sbeould b.
for municipal purpeses oniy. Thnt tiie numbur
of voters for municipal electiona, in a suidivi-
sion shouldb,Ïe incrtased fri 200 te 300, and
tiat an electionl s1heuld net, bc void or voîdable
for flhe reàson thnt a polliug subdivision whîich
con'ains inore than ;300 votera bas net been
divded, provided il, dles net ceultai ilure thant
400 vo(tets. That the Bioard of Registrara
should detine the pehliiîg aulivisiona for ele-
tiens te the Legisative Asembly. Tnat a11
votera for electiens te tire Legidlativu Assemnbly
sbould register wih ic le Bard cf Registrars
Linder thle MNlihood SufaeAct.!'

" That powe(r shoulil t>e given te cities laving
a popitioni of more i in 15,000i te provido tor
electien cf aldermen by a gererai voe ins4tead
of by w-ards, if aucli mode cf elecien bu desired,
by a iîuajority cf the electors, aud tint Llie
question cf it adloption should be suibriîîed by
the counitl tu tha vote of the ratepaiyers ab the
tieni noxt niurnicipal eleetions if deaired by pcti-
tien cf at leusu 30JI ratepayers, and if decided
by suci. voe in the affirmnative, tic aldermen nt
ail future aunnital cections shail be elected by a
ge ner1al Vo te."

-I bat anjy policeý niaujstrate, fin ,endliig a
boy te the Industrial Sciuel, miay is!sue ant
order requiring the parentt cf snch boy te pay
te the city corpuration thec aineunt the cty" hi
te pay fer bis nmaintenanîce. At Ille prescuit
timre the city bias te pay, even thougli tire
chid's people maiy l e wll able te o o"

',Tinht rebate" on account of local imipreve-
monts bu calculalLed un land valuies oily, anid
Dut on land and building values ccmnbined.

" That the Dominion Governmauit, shcu1d be
askedl te pasa an act requîrinig tlic capactity cf
baskets te be statipedl at tie handies by thre
mlakers ; aIse taLt fruit aud vegetablo boxes bu
ct a standard sîze.",

- That the legislatuie b, aaked te ariend
tie lecal improveineunt sction;s of the municiipal
act se as te enîpo)rwer municipal cecuceila te
charge au oquitable proportion cf the cen8t et
permianent lnprovemient te streets, suc h as
mnacadamn, asphaît, brick or ether pavement, te
genoral expensBe fund cf the unlicipality, and
te issue dabuntures for thu sane."

- WLh a view te emnpower ciIie te aqulire
watur privileges, it wvas dbecided te ask tbe
legisiature te an,end the Mlunicîpal Act by
inisertinig the word "city"ý before tie word
"1townl" in section 564 et thre net.

Tlmt the legisiature bu asked te amiend tic
Municipal Act se as te p ovide tliat tic miayoia
et cities or n ay bueolecteüd for a ter ni cf
two years, and[ aldermnen and ceuincîllera fer
two or thrue years, one-haîf or onu-third of thue
numbel)r to bo elacted annnaily, as <lecided by
by.law te bu carried by ttc(- ratepayers."'

" Tint in the. opinion cf this convention the
clause in the Assessment Act by wih the
property in oaci ward cf the innnicipnlity iras
tu bo separately assessed, sbeuLld bue nmi!ieude se
tint comipanies should have the whole of the
preperty, beoengilng te) the company assessed
aganst tie cmupany as a mwiola, at the lieud
office or pr incipal pl -ce of businecss %4iti the
mnunicipality as a gonfg ceueiern."

The ability of ferming a permanant
association was considered andi approveti
by the following resolution, înoved
by Inayor Keaty of St. Catharines
and secondeti by mnayor Nelson of Guelph.

Thnt an organization te bu cahlled tbe Ontario
Municipal Association bu now forinedi te consilst
of the Mayers8 et the citieos sud to-wns of tuis
Province, nnd aneli other repres.entativ(s ef
oaci city or town as its counicil may iruem tuiie
te tinie appoint.

Tint such association shial meut at le'cet once
in every year, and oftener if noed bu, upen thse
cail ef the Executive Committeo.

Tint prier toe ach sessien eft lie legis]Flatr
ef Ontario, the Ex,9cutive Coinmittee shahI
arrange withl tiie menihors et the Provincial
Governiient for a ienring ef tie NMuuicipal
Association at suer tiane a>s tie (lovernient
inay appoint, ripou any questions wiclh tiie
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association shall desire action to b. talton by
the goverrument of the iegialatiire.

l'bat notice of the time e appointed he isent
b y the Executive Couilittee te the miayor
ofet ci city and town, so that rep)resentdtives
niay bc sent te mucet at the place to be namied
tru the notice of the Executive Coinrnirtee, and
mlay proceed to interview the governmiient.

Ébat the efficors of the Assciation cobssat
of a president, anid two vice presidents, a
8tuclary and a"istant secrexary, and an
executive conimiittee, to consist of these officers
and 5 other inembl)r, aud that 3 mrembers
shahl forin a quotu cf ( the executive cotumitte.

That the tollowing bo the olUcers :
Preiden t-The Islayor of Hlrtult,,n.

Vie.raieta-The M ayor of St.
Catharines, and the Mayor ef Guelph.

Secrettary-MNr. S. Il. Kent, Deputy City
Clark, Ilamniiton.

Assistant Seeretar-y-MNr. Join T. Hall,
MAsassment Corisaý3iiier, of Hiamilton.

Executive Cemmiitte - A,ýàssameot (Joni-
lissionirer Flemning, et Toron te ; Anditor Clulf,
of (>tawa ; tue iniayor ef Lendon. the mayur
of Port Hlope and the miayer cf 11ellville.

The meceting then adjournied.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road
Commlissioner, addresse!d, the me-ieting and
gave the Convention some good hints in
connection withi the carrying out of
municipal imiprovments. He intimated
that the failuire of municipal associations
in the past has been brouglit about by the
discussion Of questions whiich should have
been left to expert engineers, etc, Muni-
cipal associations should confine their
attention to questions of administration,
and drop learned papiers on engineerin~g
and other kindired subjeets, and they
would find a vast field for their labor.

London wvas chosen as the next place
of mreeting,, of the association.

After the meeting on Tuesday, the
Visitent were very pleasantly entertained
by the mayor and aldermen of the City.

We are pubhishing in this issue the
paper presented by Mlr, J. A. Culham,
and also a paper on " Assessuient " pre-.
pared by City assessor Delson of St.
Catharines, which was witheld owing to
the shortncss of time at the conference.

In the course of a scrutiny cf' votes cast
i the township of Altiborougli, for andi
against a by-law, granting a bonus cf
$7,0o0, te the Lake Eric & Detroit
River Railway Comipany, the senior Jutige
cf the ceunty of Elgin decided a point
which it would be well fer assessors andi
municipal clerks to bear in mmnd. Three
persens weie entereti on the Assessment
Roll cf the towniship as follows:

Sm ith, John
"Henry

" James
His Honor helti that the two latter were

net on the Assessment Roll at ail, and
therefore coulti net be eixtered b, the
clerk in bis Votera' List, baseti on that
Asseesment RW Thle assessor is
reauireti. bv the Act. to enter in columrn o>
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Mucipal Reforoe in the-United States>

Hy J. A. Cub,, Bal. v, Hamîf>.

,\Muicipal Letternient, iii one forni or anlother
&uai old nstory nei the United Siates, 1 dou fot

tae 11) te) acicoaint spasilodlie local cases oif
rebe1li in of trie taxp>ayers8 against dishboniet
aduîutisn.ration. llouest outiiursts of this kind
bave hi aut effect, but onily teniporary, aud
local, Nllny yasgo it was sei thet tiie
root of the, evil Liy ii the stln it tindler wieh
a dishotest adinistraltioni niot onily was
possible, but wad inlducedi anit fosteleit by xii.
loose and unbusiless fike mIethoda1- of the. oid,
and now disciedited forio of civil gvîneî
Organlized effort to bot ter the sys'telut was iLle
in IS76, when ini New York 'itate a comission
wa3 appoiuittd, of whioii WV. MN. vatwas
chairian, to dieise a planl for tii. better
goverunient oif ciiis in the, State. The. report
ui te conmission givesý, as tiie chief causes of
the evils wbicii were mittvd ta) exist, inicoin-
petent and unfs.ithfal govmrinig buards ani
officers, and tue in1Trodu-ction oif e;tate and
natiotial po)litica inito municipal affaiis
Ainon)t the remnedies proposid werc

(es1i)gThfelegîslative powiers of
mniiuiipalities iu Iwo bdea board of
alderiiien electeit by ardiuary suffriage, anid a
boar-i of finance elected by voteras wiio hait for
two yuars paîd a cer tain tex or rent, tusi bilaii
to bave prauti, ally eXClusive conti ai of taxation
and ex peniditu re.

<ý2> Ant extension of the. geniermit control and
appaintxng.power of the . mayor.

1lie stete legislature took no action on the
reporr, sait tii. wurk ai the Commission hit no
irnmeitiate result. lu 182 however, the citly
of Brooîklyn oitailied a newcehmirter, einbad(yiuig
soins of the. provisins recamîniiendut tiy the
state Commission. Onui of the inost important
and novel featrires of tits clirter, the. te-ui't of
treating the. City as a busLines corporation,
reeber than a politic il eiîy,, was the c othing
the mnayor witii extensive p,,wers coupleit withl
oorrespolitîing obligntions. ululer tuis Charlter
the. execîttive of the City is represenm4d by th e
inayor andt heaits oi itepartimOnts, soit the.
legislative by a c,îutcil (if 19 miemibers, the
population of tic City beinig thern about 750,000
Appo)intients 0if executive beads of depart-
monts were made by tiie niayor, absolutely,
aîid Without irecel of cofrain by tite
council, and the lieaits of deprunents appoint-
eit thon' snhardiniates, so that the priniciple of
dfinied respoiusubilitv rait throughi the. whole
acharnes. Tie. niayor wats respo suIbe for tiie
goid governlinet of the u ity, andt tiie charter
equippeitflint with the, power to itischarge tihe
trust,

This Brooklyn Charter was fouri to work 'oweli that it has been taken as a model by many
towns and cities iu varions states,

A I4AIOnAýl, NIcIPAL, LEAGUE.
Organiixei effort towards municipal reforni

front the. bation, extenlding over states
titrolighont tiie union, rVslt(eit in the f.îrmatLion
of tii. National MunIlicipatl League, lu
Philadoîphia in 1892.

Tl'ie. ojeCtn ol titis league are thns Eut ont iu
its constitution :

(1) To illuitiply t ii nmbers, harmonize tiie
inethads and comnbine the forces i ail wiio
realize tint, if is only by uini itid action ani
arganix ,tion that gaait cîtizens eaui secure ii.
adoption of gocit laws, aud tii, select ion of good
men of trainiei abifity and proveit integrity
for ali unicipalpstisprvuxhsccs
of inicampeteit, or corrupt canididaites for
Public office.

(2) To prooine thse thorough investiwation
and dlscu,son of tii. coinditions and details of
civic admintitration, and of the nmethods for
selecting sud appoiting officiais iu American
cities, ani of Lawo and ordinances re1ating to
sui subjects.

(3) Ta provide for suchi meetinigs and
conferences, andt for tiie preparation andt
circulation of snch aditrelises andi other
litei'ature as may seuî lukely ta advanc, the.
cause of gocit mdvie governlient.",

lut 1897 titis organisationr iait afluliatied wltii
it 100 municipal chlbs or asso;(ciationis represent.
iu'g citle, in ilost of tie. states of the. union,
and so far liv-e iieutings bave begn beldi at

Minnapola, Cevelnd, aîrimore, Louisville
suit ninpls The. proceeDugm af thues.
mleetings have been putbhahledc by tiie Leagnie
tner tiie titi, of "ocein f tiie National
Conference for ootCiLy Governmeïuit ani of
Lie National Muiciipal Lso.

Tii. p opse f the. lesigue are furtiior
shortIy it itLd in iili.e idns a'ldress Lit the
fie. Ânig in 18961, as iolfowNs

-4O) course, %whleu any on. observes ant evil,
espiq-jally a political evil, somle sort oif rellteity
geull1y anlggests itse1f, buit for tie inloat part
tbese rerieedi re usuallyN ineffectual, beecauise
they% are luit aedon Leesiv e infor mation, or
upo;n tire resulis of discussion niinvsiain
iitill less are Lhey baýedit poi tlic. frilis of
actuLlni xeine Tiiey thie efore, usnally
feul, and it i. our c vctiontit it ii flot wiseo
ta adopi lit ant ealriy period in ur. linovenlient,
or recomimenit partiular hunes of action, nior
uintil WC eaul freine saine which sihahl b.
fnrt,tid with theý tenc-hisga of -expeienice andt
by ilis. lessons wbi,,Ii w. cmî derîve froul.
dia nasion and ivsfain'

The caiilier provcedingi, following te plan
thuLs olitlinefi, coit lniz]-ely of anl academlic
dliscussioni, in carefuhly prepared papera and
ciriticýns (if trient, coeigA vkkrety of
mnunicipal proibleilis. For insitnce, lu the vear
18!1G, tiii followving papers wer. read : " A

yer'vork for Municipal ltefotr," by C. R.
Woduf, a nmemlber of tii. Peurs vvania

Legislatuire, mied S(,,,retary of the Leaguie. l')
Papers givinig accounits of rtei municipal
coniditionis af varions cities ; 4 papersj out
.Municipal Owniersip of Streen, 1>ailw-ays and
MLunicipal Franchises ; 1 on State Btoards af
Contrai ; i au uf niaif Mu.itiuipal Coulncils ;

2nu single or Doulle Cbiainîbs in MNuiceipal
Counciils ; 1 on stioulli Mulnicipal Legisîntors
Rýeceive a 1aay on Tl'ii. Necessity for

Excudi'g oliiîsfronii Muinicipal BuLsiness;
and 1 an] Chi('ititn Cilixenshîp Leagnu,

On.f feature is prnoinntlt in altiost ail the
papers anid discussions tbant la, the. practical
way in Nhicit ail the. subjeets are approneheit.
Anl ont-af-joint condition ai thinga in municipal
mattera la generaliy acceptoit as al fact, ani the
best pracical rlnedy la sought. Theo memibers
of tii eîe dlo not oplpeatr ta) be faiddists or

hobb-ridra; tii bewt is aimiei at in ail
thinga; exýiating Conditions iii polîtica, tii.
civil Service, etc., are not igriored, but are
treatuel as ftctorts lui tii. probleiu tint mat be
recekoneil with.

At tiie conference in 1897, Witii a view ta
gising a praeticîl shApe to, ti of.ka previonis
yesrs, a comimitteel of 10 vas appointeit ta
report a municipal programme, and tii. report
of this commitrte 18 foundit l tie pracetdings of

119.Tire voris of tiie Leangue, nuit af the
municipal reforin ioveineut of the past 20
\Cars. ilay be sait ta bc, sumitl up in this
repjort, sudit l the. ,odel iuity char-ter, wiiuci
füons part of it. Tiie viole volume of tii.
pro(cedingS (if 1898 te report, charter,
papers rend by mniemberac ai tiie coiitte
explaLiiugiL certain p;ortions of tii. coinmit.ee'
work, anit discussions titrongiiout, foini a most
intere8ting anti instructive coâtribution ta tiie
prablonii of City (3overtnment.

Ilu the. eailier yonrs tiiere bled beau mucli dis-
cuission on th. question of Home R Ile for Citieil,
i. e. giving eacii City power, witin certain
limita of fnaining its own charter and fornt of
governmutut, anui the pasi ton soit power of the.
umlayNor as bee.d af the City, and tiere are
throuighaut two clearly delineit sete of opinions,
ansc tinat gacit gavenaiment is ncot 80 mutcit a
questio.. of metitai or monais. anit tintt, given
the righit men un contrai, thi. oin of Charter la
of littie conauquence ; andt tiie othdr thnt, as it
la alutost imiposubl!e always to elect a gocit
colneil. a plan biaouletLi bc jîvised ta uteet tiie
eau' ingeMc. af an occasioaally inicomnpetent or
dlownnright bait colini l. Tii. plan oi central-
ixlng poiier la tise execuitive la reconoitedin
tii, N ew Yers, State Comitnasaf's report, ndi

is afea-turýo ftiie.city of Biraoklyn Chiarter, ai
88,anit the secrietai y cf the national leagne,

in mioving the appointinent cf the. committee of
tell, treating the. saine subject, sait :-11 Wle

a ail agrute thera shoulit b. centralixation of
power in iie init of the executive, Whio shoulit
b., clotheit% itih adequate responsibulityV. TIh is bas
beau tii. 1tnift o! the Charters for 3 or 4 yearu',

By the. way of dgesoitsnratin anote
tiiat tii. plant of - City gaveicm-nit"' by Comn-
mission bas been successfully trîeit at Hemiliton
Ohio. 1 give twa short extracta front the pro-
ceedings of 1898, showing muniiicipal condition
there.

lion. J. J. M1cMackiu, Hamiltan, Ohio, in an
aditre a anys ; - 1 viii giva you a littie itory
of the city ai Hamilton. Hamilton lsasituateit
on the river in a very beautiful valley, ani s
a population oi twenty five tiionsaid. It la a
mianuinctaning City. Under tii od systeiii w.
hait thet ranmle troubllle in Or City governînent.
tbnt y ou are having aIl over. WVe had a conueil
ni a badnit aterworks trustees, a bonard
ai gas trustees, a honnit for tbe lihbrary, a boarit
(if Iealth, a Street colliia4-on, anit I dnn't
koiow iiow niany otiana WVo iiscoveroit an.
tliiiag, anit t1int ia, tint ltaos. aficers wbo ver.
elected st large, anich As tlie olticers of thei gam
anit waterworka, weore ali n ys of a higlier grade
and e better clasa cf moen tien tics. electeit by
vardsarnit districts. Foar yenrs ago wve start-
ed lu oni a new charter, ani we workeit until
last yaar, when vo geL iL tiirough tise legis-
latunie. Hlow long viii it Stand ? I suppose
tise yard heelera, andt other interesteit parties
vite are againat iL Wili have iL repealeit at the.
next, legisînature. T'ie lBiil was iintroducedit l
1894. b ut IL faileit to pass bocanse we hall
incorporateit lu that, the. board of oducation,
ani the people wero touciy about tint. Lait
vinter we elininateit tint part, ani nov the.
cîty governient stands this way ; w. have
vipei out every bari except tiie band of
edurcation. We have five men, the first serv-
ing for oue yenr, Lie next two, the noext three,
iiie next four, soit tiie next 11ve, ani efter tint
each niai ill be electoit ta serve for five years.
Encit nin is n director of a itepartment, eamch
menmben is palid n salnry of fifteen hupdred
dollars. H.e gives n b)ond for iîwety-five
thousanit dollars, ani l is.blli strletiy
nccuntable for the honoat ani efficient working
ai is depatuient.

Sinco the. hoanit as been in existence we
roceiveit billa for asphait pavement. Under the
couneil thebllds rangeit front $2.45 ta 82.65.
Wheun tbe bani came in, ani w. recriveit our
bita, Oie sigitest wns $li8and the. lawest was
$l.74, whlcis cite of the bidtera sait vas a groat
conmplment Lo tii. honnit! W. wanteit to
purchase n street aweeper, andi an agent came
ta 'te boaan nutolt us h. woulit oeil it for
Peffl. lie vasl toit tint ho muait tinienstanit
Oint if ha sot is sweeper to thte city, tint ha
volitd geL every cont of Oie mnony calleit fur in
is order, tint ha dit not have ta treat, a
msenier ta a cigar or a glass cf beer. He salit
tisat unuder those circumaitauices w. canlit have
the swa.pen for- $400. 1 akeit hlmn why lio
droppeit ta $400. He lookeit at mie ami srait,
-irt la no use uiy teiling yafu, but we mais. up
aur mics wlten w. go itito a municipaiity to
pny a couincil for their influence. We don't
bribe them, we pay therri a cçnimision, andit I
mual front 8150, ta $200" W. aitvertisait fon
a aveepor. ani titis malles bill vas $475. W.
rewinteit bun of hua promise, anxd sait vo

volmgvohl 3'50. He, acc'eptait thnt, soit
ver. so, ny w. offeneit hlm se lunch. Tii. city
cwnis its ovu waterwonka, gas plant, andit It
own electrie lighta andi seWer8.

The. City o aimxiiton made the. figimi for
oveIny munlicipality in the, United States on tise
question ef a mnuuimipaities nigit ta builit anit
operate gas Mworks, aithougi tiser. may b.
atuothen eampany witiin the coîrpa'e limita.
W.e fouiglt thiet question in overy court int he
State, andi up to tte 'Supreme Court cf the
Uijutemd States, and wan la every Court. Tise
aid company's contreet vas $2 per cubie
thousnii ta eltizens, vith n penalty cf twentY-
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five cents if they did not goto the office and
pay withUi tfl das To th ciOty, the, contract
price was $1.20 per cubic th,)usand. Tire
coucil fixed the. price to tire citizens at $1. 75,
and to the. City at $1.50. The CAmpany
riifuseid it, and Went into court. o0 a few
citizens got togetiier and we decided te build
the. gas works aaid bond tiie city. We euh.
mitted it to the people and about four-fifths of
them voted for it, and honded the, city for
$160,000. We built Our gais worki; and sold
our five per cenlt bonds. The. interest arnouts
toi about $7,500 a year. Tu daýy the. citizens
get thir gas at 80 cents a thousand whil, thi.
oid ccrnpauy je ciiarging seventy-five cents a
tiiousand, the. sane Company that said they
ooald flot make a profit and wouild have to close
their wonks if the, prie was not one dollar and
s.venty-five, and one dollar and a bali.

Mr. J. J. Pater, director Public Works,'Hamilton, Ohio, says:-Tiie city of Hlamilton
bas a practical government landier a new
charter. Under the charter whichi we bave
secured from Legislature,' the board of control
ls composed of three Lemroeratii, and two
Republiclanis. This waI necessary te sectire
the. passiage of the, bill. The firut five inembers
were appointed by the. Judge cf the. court for
one, twe, tiiree, four snd five years . We have
divided oui, city inte fiv, departments;z eacii
one of the. five is a director of his departmrent,
y et at the. saine timte is an agent of the boatrd.
la ctier words hie caunot do anytiiing in hus
depsrtrnent, h. canuot appoint a 'mani Or
diacharge him , uni es, the. saine is col,firmed or
approved by the. rajority of the board. Wehave given our mnayor the. veto power, wieh
w. consider very good. It prevents tii. lettinig
ofmiih t contracts. No city ordinance eu

h.pbsdo go imbt efet until the. saine bas
heen. publiulied for ton days, and must have the.
signature of the. trayorn if the. mayor votes
Bucit ordinance or eontract it requires four out
cf fiv. te paes the. sarne over isi vote. Wu
have plaeed in thre bands of the mayor the
power te enforce the. ordinances whiciie pea",
and that i. aill While we select the police
force and organize it, we place il uinder the.
power of the. mayor. W. have round that ti
new formn of governrnent gives excellent
satisfaction te the, people or Hamniton. This
board reduiced the, expenms of the, city S20M 0
the, first mont i t weut into effect, wiiicii is a
large amount for a emnali City, and we find that
w. îiave five men whi are iiot harnpered as
other bo.irdi are. This board cf control
performe the. duty cf the city counicil, whîch
we have wiped ont. We legislate for the city
snd vi. aec that tire laws are enforced.

Te retuirn to the, report cf tie committee of
ten, il shows a large amounit of painstakin1g
work on the. part cf tiie comrnittee. A'ter a
preliminary exciange cf suggestions by correa-
pondenc. betweeu trie meembers, s meeting cf
tiie cominittee waa field, lssting from 8th to
12tii July, 1899, wiien the views cf the, cein-
mittee wer, reduced te definite propositions,
tentitlvely adopted, wiiicii were r,-fecrrd te a
aub-comniittue te e aborat. int drafts, and
tii... were aubmriitt-ed to the members cf the,
full. cemmittee, sud after discussing at a two
daya' meeting adopted and from the. drafts as
rev<ised ait thia meeting tire. mcdii charter as
fiailly reported waî prepared.

Tii. report at page 2 of the proceedings Saya
The. fact that a body cf men cf widely

divergent training cf strnng personal convic-tinand wiic approaci.d tematter in hard
frn aetially different pointe of view, could.

an idcm te unanimotia agreement that aMnesiea Programmie" was fetsible sud prac-t c'le ad bY fair and full comipariqon cf
Oiinwere &ble t emhody the resuit cf their

agreenment in defte propositions, is a bropeful

and interohange of Y, c ati and wlll adlopt
.utier the. committe.'a propositions,- or Sorne
improvement upon them,"

MODEL CITY CHATEP

The. proposed charter ia on the Rom~e ule
plan, the. intention b.ing, on the. one baud, that

a City wonking under il shail require ne eut-
aide help froin législatures, and on thre other
hand, tiat. legisistor.3 cannot~ alt"r it except
with iii, consent of the, citizers I, lis a model
cf simpldicity conmpared witb lhe Onitarjo Mluni-
cipal Act. 1 give asiiaummar-y cf ita provisions :
*Article 1 provides lire proceduire for organiz-

ing cîties undar the. charter.
Article 11, iii 17 comnparatively short sec-

tions, definies thre powers cf vities mach eli te
sane as thec powvers under Or Municipal Act,
Only more concisely pult.

Article 111 relates wiiolly te the mayor.
Section i makes lire inayor' îhe chief execu-

tive cf tire city and provides for s two year
terni cf office.

Section 4 provides for the, remnoval cf lihe
mayor for cause by tire state governor, aftur
cpportunity for defence given.

ieton 5provi les that tir. mayor and heads
cf departments blhaîl have the. ri'ght to attend
sud participate in meetings of couricil, but
witiiout the riglut to vote.

Section 6 gives tire imayor the. righit te veto
erdlinances cf counicil, but the counicil mnay pa al
vetod ordinances over lire veto under certain
conditions.

Urider section 7 the imayor subiîs the, bud-
get yearly tri the coulicil, and tire counicil msy
redice or omnit auay item in il, but mlhaîl flot in-
crease il.

Article IV deals witii tire administrative ser-
vire, cf tireci'îy.

Section 1 provides that the. mayor shahl have
power to appoint ail heads cf departmneuts in
the administrative service of the city, except
the city comptroller, and subject te the pro-
visions cf the civil service regulationsý, wiiicii
inake up the rei inder cf ti article, the.
Riayor h..s power te appoint ail aubordinat eofficers and emnpîcyces. AIl Such ohfiCers and
employees miiis bo reccmm],ende by a board of
civil service Commirissioners, after suci exuaimna-
tien as tire hoard mnay prescribe.

Section 7 gives tie. mayer power te investi-
gale sny departmaent or any officiai.

Article V treats of thre councîl.
Section I Tii, counici, sh1ah consist cf -

miembers (in a foot note tire nuiiuter is given as
net lesa; thanl 9 and net more tiran 50>, wiio
shahl serve witiiuut psy, one-third cf wlîomoti
shali bc elected st each ulection, and on a gen-
eral ticket by tire <ity aI large, eX-mnayors have
flic. rîght to participate in proceedings cf clourt-
cil, but Dot tce Vote.

Under section 9 the 'counicil nmay inveatigate
an y City departument or offidjaL

Under section il tir. counicil sli ili elect the,
Comptroller -who shahi have a gerieral super-
vision and conitrol cf ail the fiscal affaLira cif the
city" suad the powera given te lii officur hy
this section Malle humn the City watci-doug.

Witii a mayer witii a veto to watch tiie coun-
cil, and a power te învest:gate everý thing ; and
a couincl always subjeot tc, a veto, and lkewige
witii a power cf investigaîing everytiiing, sud
a conmptroller sitting at tir, city stronrg box,
taxpayera would have -no occasion te grumble
at wraste cf City mon.ey.

Theb cenference disposed cf the. report cf th,
c niritte, by adoptîog the. fullowing resolu-
tien :

"That the report cf tile comrmittee and criti-
clamas and suggestions whicb have b..n mnarie
eit this cenfereuce, or which îiiy b. hercafler
auhmnitted in writiiig shahi b. refvrreýd b.sck te
the commnittee, with instructions tir cOniplete
their wurk, and to report a municipal pro-
g ranime for .action at lhe niext meeting cf the
I.ague.",

¶Thiire t. reoni iere in Carnadia, on. wcuild
tiink, for an association on tire lin.. of ti leNationali Leagne cf tii. Ulltred -State"S, 11( I
would suggest tiiat s coiniinittee be, appointed
by thia conference le report a amie for tire for-
mnatli cf SUCh an Association.

Most people Who 1,11- anythinig of diry
goverumtent wiil agr.e tint the. present sysitein
t. cbaable cf imiprovernient-. At aIl events
vieher lie isimanigemrent andi waste that i.
generally adniitted, aris. from our defective
ByBteni or would exist under &DY MyStenu, Cures

for existing evilsi, and the, Plaboration cf a
muodel charter for citi.., te replace our poor,
murcii tertnreil Municipal Act, tii,.. are mal-
ters tint offer a fair field for serious study sud
discussion by a Canadlian Municipal Leaguie.

Asseasmeut.

By S. Gm oeC.ty Assessor, Si. Cathsrie,..

EXEMPTION OF LrABILî-rY ON GOODS AND

(,oods and chJattles or merciandisie cf what-
ever kind, should bc assemasbl in the, munici-
pality wiieru found l,wliitriius.d in manufacture
or sold over the cotinter , as rit preigent an
extensïive business masy b. carried on, and very
amali t.ax imipoaed. Tie wiiolesalos virtushly
deriving tir, benefit. A large amrouint i ti
way escapes taxation altogetier. There siiculd
b. neo exemption for liability against goods.

DOMINION ONY!<'TALS.
rincomnescf dominion officiai. shonid not b.

exempt froin taxation. AIl cher citizens are
liable te pay on personal esenainga. aujy sono ex-
ceeding $700( whie dominioi officiali are totally
exempt and in nany cases better ahie te psy.
Tii. exelpilonr cf $ý700 on ail i. right, and ail
tint it siîouid bc, as tint amiornt as a general
tiiiig covers the, income of clrks, iabor ing mon
sud mieciianics.

TIME FOR ?YIÂKING ASSESSMENrS.
'l'le lime for mnaking lie assesemient shculd

Commence one meinti ,erlier tien at present,
viz : lsb cf June. My ressona for comning te
this conclusion are :

1, In siany caaes tire Lime is toc short te
enable an ;assessor te give it car.! ai attention,
sud gel ail neceseary information.

2. The. montis ofJ n'y, .Autguit and September
atre in lthe holiday a. 'sun and mnany citizens cf
different classes are absent and a proper census
canniot b. marie.

3. By comînencing on lst cf .June tire asse..-
or could gel usl fieid-jvork dlone befoe the, hot
weatier sets in sud befote tii, exodis duringîiie
holidiys, and befor. tiie city clerk sent eut his
teax lai;tices, wiiicii are not very piesant some-
limses lu corne in contact witi,

ILEAr, ErAitE vALUATION.
Tii. Assepsment Act shotld be amnended witii

regard lu valuatî,,n of proe.ty te resd actuel
value instead cf actual cash value. This wcuid
apply in inany cases whin prope rty lias
forced ixbt tire marker, îhrough foreclosuir, and
mauy other uinfoi unate cicmtncsc wners
te cause the. property Le b. sold undler its real
value whien cther prepieriy of a simiilar kind
could flot b. purcased it at hese redurced rates ;
y<ut the, assessor bias maniy tines been obliged te
reduce the, asssse o her properties tiat
h. miay h ave fair anid equal s.ssessinint, o~ne
with the. other, wiien if lie c,,uid siiew liat
tiere was actual value hie wculd be lire better
enabled te maintain hi. previens assebsneinî,.

POLES, WîIR, RAILS A'ND uýs MAINS.
Thie recenlt decisions upon assessig the,

plant cf gas, telephire, electric ligit and power
companies, mtreet reilwayqasnd telegraph corn-
pianies aire niosti luit, sud shoul ie bechanrged
at once. Yoir migit as weLl apply tir saineî
argument te every cther clasa cf property.
Te a dwelling sud pull it down, anmd pile up
tie niatenal, eud i see %, bat yen could get.
Take a carniage sand se parmre its parîsanri what
wvould il be worth, and se on witii everyîhliiog,
but tiufoirîunatElyv w. donl't se. thei in liaI
condition, and sioîuld assess a,5 we fied thm.mtwliicil ail reasonable men not, otherwise inter-
ested, will readily admit i. rigiis and proper.

8400 INscoiNia EXM-vO.
Tiie exemption of $400 income froni al

sources sbould be struck out of the. AsseJsament
Act as il ia mnoat unjuart, samd an imposition
ripon a large cls cf taxpayer8. Tii. menied
moen iu ail mtuiiepalities iio 11uinu montage.
or aboci:8 siieuld b. Batisfled hy being ssessed
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only upon the divdiend or interelst they receive
instead of calling it incrne and hnaving $100 of
it exeiinpted frorm being aaaseaaed.

To give you an lilustratian how this;
works in oana instance. liu our city We have a
boan Comnpany, We used ta a8sss the dividends
tbey receive annually direct ta thre C om"'pa4ay
amoiuuting ta gay $12000 to $13000. Since th'a
Legi8latiira bas thoughit proper to impose a tax
uipon loan catupanies, tbay say that, we lit
future can only ;usseas thc euipauy for, the,
divioleud received by thie company for money
iiivested within the city, which redluoed their
asseisament ta about $,0,but WC could assasa
Rit stock holders re-siding in the ciIry upon the
dividendaq raceived by thin. Tire Company
pays oilly at p esant 5 per cent. dividend. A
liat of tokldswas prucuirel sbowifug that
a larg.t nutuber hiel stock amounting ta s"y
$159,000, ici aumna varyili ' froin 87010 to $8 000.
arid flot one cent o! wlucbi cortld be assassad
becaunse tire irnucan of i le largest suin at .) par,
cent. was $ý400 and thai was üxempt. Tilera
was praouicaily $150,000 theit we conldl ftin
asses, So in the case of atortage or bank
itlc paying 6 par cent, a man could hiae
about, $7,000 and trot puy any taxea t aIl.
Thi.i doeas not seeni ta ha right. 1 think aur
representivas shouki ba inad, ta sec the îtnjus-
tice of thia exemption and change the, lmsw if
tiiey are flot ta'> inuch interested tbemselvas
lu leaviiug it as iL la.

JO>INT STOCKt COMPANIES.
The As'uessarnaut Act emempting incor-porated

isemiinaries of learning, was iintand(ed ta apply
only ta sach inistirtuti nis as, hi a spacial1 act of
incorporât ion, suech a t Ih vin, hean p,4ssad for
the spaýcific berietit of sticrijustitutti .ns, for
rea.onsg therein sttta, bunt whiit duo we ind at
the present timae, a large number of aducaltional
insti tiiusi, bu iness cullegell, ero.,carried an as
joint stok coniparlua Nut by special aot of
mec rp 'ration, but a.,<lar thec trtdars limiti
liability act, by which any five pE-srsans cn

forin a comaneti. Tha A-qssîment Act shouli
ba malle plain, audl Lu ils dass Of praper ty
assea.hlle. If thare is ta ha liuy exemption, it
sboutit ha laft tu hi municipa iy t )gr'ant it

All of the exemption clauses lu the Assess-
ment Act are warth v of consideratian, aut t
shoulit ba rafarre ta a cniniw a aoýniprtetut ta
dti4l wi h the slubject, andt of suficient influence
ta ha able to imantain iihpir opioins lu the
ha la of tha lagi$lature

CeINS"S.
The extra work imnpased uipon alAessors

reqtiiring tbam ta t.ake the cenaus avacry year
mi4ht lie just as aatisfactory if takn, say every
ot.lier year. 'l'le seolcensua as lakou by
uasmeesnrs is o! na baeelt, ift la sadtn u.ad..
The. asqeasora tina, coulit ba better emrplayat, in
al d inp a9sesment values, for which lie la
chimfly appointait.

Ontarso la Hely

THE D)EATH RATE MUCH LOW19R TItAN

ANYi OTlIER COUNTRY.

Comparison with the figures of other
countries shows Onitario to be very healthy.
During the past six mionths there were
12,444 deaths, or a rate of i0.9 for every
thousand af the population. 111 1897 theý
rate was 1 2. In England and WVales there
were 17.1 deaths for every thousand;: in
Holland, 16-9;: i lreland, 1 6.6 ; in Aus-
tria, 26.4 ; 111 the State Of MNaine, 16 07;
Connecticut, 17.5 ; and New Hampshire,
18.4.

Cansumption causedl far morte deatîts
thani any other disease. In Ontario for
six months tuberculosis was the cause of
1,278 deaths.

Division Court Accommodation.

Thie Division Courts Act (R. S. 0.,
.1887, chap. 6c) provides for the furnish-
ing of suitable and canvenient placîs
for the holding of the! sittings, of such
courts. 'lhle municîpality in which a
division court is held shall furnish a court
roam, and other necessary accommoda-
tion for holding saîd court, not in cnnuec-
lion wvitk an, kaki. In case the niici-
pality in which the court is held does flot
furnish a proper court rooni, and other
necessary accommodation for the holding
of the court, the judge is empowered to
hold the court in any suitable place in the
division. or ini any other division of the
county ti which suitable accommodation
is provided, and the owner, lessee or
tenant of the building in which the court
is sa held,. shaîl be entitled to receive
firom the municipality whose duty it was
to provide sucli accommodation, for the
use of the buiild'ingý, the sum of $5,ao for
every day on whicb the court is held
therein. In case a municipality (flot
being a town or city> furnishes a court
rooin and other necessary accommoda-
tion for a division court, i the manner
ahove mecntioned, or pays any owner,
lessee, or tenant for the use afiany build-
ing, it shail be entitled toi recover from
any other municipality wholly or partly
withîn Lbe division for which, such court
is held, such reasonable share of the cost
ai providing accommodation for holding
the court as shahl in that behaîf be de-
cided and ordered by thec judge of the
said court, ta be paid and contributed by
the latter municipahity, and ini every suchi
case, the total cost of providing such
accommodation for holding the court
shaîl be deemed ta bie $5 for ever da),
on1 Which the court is held.

Tlhe sittings of a division court i a
couinty town may be beld in the county,
court bouse, and, in the case of cities and
towns separated from the counity, the use
of the court house for such purpose may
be taken into accountt in settling the pro-
portion of the charges ta be paid, by the
city or tawn for the maintenance of the
Court houise.

a Novel idea.

Sherliff Brady, af Waodstock, has signi-
fied bis willbngness ta camne to the rescue
of that town next winter. He says he
will turn out a brigade of tramps and
other jail birds every day ta shavel snaw
and work on the streets if the Town
Council will appoint a reliable averseer
ta direct their work. Hie says that file
Couinty Council wvill aller na objection ta
the townýi getting the benefit, and hie
thinks that in the course of timne the
supply will prabably drap off, which wil
be a good thing ail round. This will flot
deprive any one of work, as these men
will be put at work whichi now goes
unréonc and is likely ta go undane for a
long timne as things are managed at
present._

Teleg-raph Company Assessmeut.

In a communication appealing from its
assessment in, Gaît, Chas. P). Dwight,
assistant genieral manager of the G. N. WV.
Telegraph Ca., on behaîf af the company,
says that their assesment is excessive.
Continuing, the letter says : "As you are
probably aware, the Court of Appeal ini
Hamilton decided Iast year, in the case of
the Bell Telephone Ca., that under the
Assessment Act, ples and wires could
coly bie taxed an their abstract value as
raw material, and n ot as part of a ' go]ing
concerfi.' Under thtis decision the Bell
Telephone Ca ý. appealed against the assess-
ment of their property in Toronto, when
a decision was rendered by three judges,
McDougYall, Dartnell and McGibbon, in
December hasýt, canfirmning that af the
Court of Appeal in Hamilton and fixing
the folbowing values upan pales ( no0 value
whatever was attached ta iran wire>): 25
and 30 ft. palIes 25C; 35 and 40 ft. Poiles~o 5f ae,$x 5o and 55 ft. pales,
$î.5o." Working- on this basis, the com
pany submnit that $4o.56 wauld be a
sufficient assessment f'or their plant irn
G ait. If the assessment is flot voluntarily
changed on the part of the town from, the
figurec fixed upon, $200, Mr. Dwight says,
then the company will appeal ta the court.

Cammenting an theý above letter, the
G-aît Reporter gives Manager Dwight the
following well-deserved "raast" : "Where
the scrap iran valuation ought ta carne is on
the citizens' estimate af General Manager
C. P. Dwight and his fellaw mossbacks in

the head office. This mani Dwight is
everlastingly poking hîs nase inta mnunici-
pal affairs af Toronto, writing ta the news-
papurs advising tax payers ta do ibis and
that for the embellishment of the city.
Vet hie comphacently looks ont on streets
lined with is dirty, crooked, shop worn,
unpainted pales, which disfigure the busi-
ness and residenitial streets of Toronto.
In the representative citi1es of the Uni ted
States theý Western Union and Postal
T elegraph Companies have buried their
wires, ta their own advantage; but it hasn't
occurred ta General Manager Dwight
ta, emulate the example af the progressive
telegrapit directors of the repuiblic, When
the head of the Great North West Tele-
grapit Company is nat finding fault with
municipal officiaIs and their ways lie
is calmly dosing i his office, Ietting
that part ai the i raperty under his
charge wbich is visible ta the Public,
present inniuerable evidences af muin anid
decay. The company's polies in GaX
bave not been pairited for a generatian,
and perhaps, if they lad tangues, wouhd bc
forgiven for clainiing ta be only scrap, ini
the sense that they are nearly worthles.
That 'scraýp-iran' valuation provision is in
many respects an) out rage."

0Sa your fox terrier las beent -stolen,
Mi1ss 'Mary ?

"Vls Isn't it a shame ? And I lad
just paid tis year's dog tax on him, too,"
-ChicagQ Record.
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QUESTION ORAWER.
Ssbscriberg are entifed to aniserR to ai TU"-

tionèr submitted, if Élkei pertain to Municipal
matters. le i particu.1ar4.r reqioested 1t ait
faci8t andi cirrumai1anoes of eack, ca,;e iubmitied for
an opinion xhoudd bie xiaied aï cieariy andi ex.-
piicilly 12, possible. Unless titis reqeee i8 rom.
plied wWsh it is impossible Io give adleqluate advce.

Q1 teo1ýt instsre ineto~in the fl'ottoinq
lile olpaper shoutt be recd,,ed ai o.ffice 0/ publi-
cati oit on or bc'ore flice 201À of the moni4.

Communications requiring immediate
attention wlI be anbwered frep bq
post, on receipt of a stamped adairesg-
ea enuelope. Ail questions answered
wiII be publi8hed, unless $118s encIo8ed
with request for priva te i ea/y.

Poundkospers anti Notice to Feuoceviewers.
.396, ONKbq5.R R. S. 0., 1897,

chap(er '272, section 2o and 21. leî iL te
poucdkepeîe dntyt eify te fneiw

of iheir appoi nient? 1f flot, whode duity le iL?
'l'le P.ý,.und Act does noL make ii the

duty of any ofle of the parties interested
or affected ta notify the frnceviewers of
their appointaient. Unider se4, ion 20 the
owner, distrainer and pouindkeeper are
entitIed ta appoint a fenceviewer each
and section 2 1makes it the duty of the
fenceviewers "within 2.4 hOUrS after
notice of their appointment as aforesaid,11
(that is after they are appointed by each
party under section 20) to determine the
matters in section 2 1. After the fence-
'viewers are appointed by each of the. par-
ties it is thecir duty ta arrange a meeting.

Non-esuitient Corincillors-Lsuve of Absence,
B.eslgnation.

397.-T. W. S-Jobn Brown a mernber of
a vFiilage couuiii renuoves Liiereffen aud tk
up hii abode in a neigitboring town 18 muiles
distant, embarkrmg ln mercantile busine.

1. Can the viltlage courneil grant John, Browel
leave of absence, and if eo, fur-. what period ?

2). If the. village council cannoL grant, John
JIrgwu leàve of absece wouild bis sta, becomne
vacant fortbwith,end would the, courneil bave to,
11.1 the vacant seat?

3. provided John Brown attended any of the.
meetings of the village counicil before the.
nounoui for thte niew year was foi med ' even
ti hoi lie was granted leave of absence,' or neS,
would tie actrI cf the. couricil bc lega1 9

4. The location thst John iBrown filis et the
presenli time would bc agaiîist hiiin beizig legai-
]y nominatedl a mentiber of th. particular
village counicil le question, Ltiid the fact of hlm
heving taken up itis permanent abode in a
nieilboring town, would, metitinks, b. a proof
Stai bis si-at was now vacant, and that te
eokincil -A oid b. compelledl to deelare iL vacant,
and cause it to b. filled in the. legal way, and
triai they would have no taithority te granit a
leave oft absýence, neither \would thIey wait for
hlm to absent hiself for thce mronthq ln

sucsin, ber. declarlng hise eat vacant.,10edl ot le er lanrear at hand, and the.
PrncPa ourteil worlt donc, teus making itquite a% for the counceil te do the. work

Iiiel wthutJohnli wa presence, if hncb

fi, by a resoltio
Utes.

2. No, flot until
self fromn the meet
three montits wit
granted as above.

they may sec
on the min-

399.-T. J. UL-1. Li a by-haw neceseary te
eullect poli-1eX le a mlunlicipality?

2. le i r 1,îO , oJr 2. 00 ?
3. publie echool noni1inaticna are not itel on1

sanie day s mun'iicipal1 nominations . Witelot
two trien are ntinatetli to ti11 a vacsncy attd w.
dci coL w'nt aL shew of itnds, ait wbat intie le
the. proecdings muet iei poil be denîanded ?

i. Sec. 97 of the Assessmenî Act pro-
vid, s that the tax therein ment on-
ed (,enerally ternmed "Ipoi tax ") Ilshali be
Icvied and coi]lccted at suich lime,, by suc'n
pers>r, and in suchi manner as the coun-cil ai the Mmncipahity May, by bj-là7c,
direct."

2. $1.00.
3- You do flot Say whethtr the poil iS

or was ta be he d in a rural or an ci-ban
municipality. Dîffierent statuîory provis-
ions applyv la each, and wc must bave lthe
above information befare, giving a reply ta
titis question.

selection of Ju-org.
400.-T'. J. WV.-Ii selectieg juroira under

eectten 122 ef the Jurera' Art for a Lown divlded
into wards, is iL proper te treat eacit wat d as a
separate niu.,îcipaIity ?

2. Suppobing lier. are titre. wards aud thirtv
juroris were required te b. draiun fr-cm thte
Lewn, le iL proper teý aeiect te» frontr escli ward,
i-respective of lthe initial 1hetters of 1 beitri estes.
le 0uir town wit have tbree wards and tite cherk
bias adopted Lite practice of selecting an equal
numbh r front eueli ward, sud as ectne wal ri
bave far tees namnes commenulng with the saine
lelter titan others. We are selectîIng 1 juraisà
vibiose namres comumence wiîii dîfferent initial
letters inecd ward. Ie on. ward we mo re
drawing jurore wioseinames coînmenced wiih
"ýW," in anlotiier word the mimnes commence
with Ii" and se I confond that the jurera
sbould budravin wîîthout regard to wards or
pelling sub-divisions, and that the. mimes of
jurera comnticing with the sanie initial letter
bold b) exhauBtedl je all tr pelliog suh-
divisions butor. ctarintencing witi te next
leLter.

i. No.
2. N o. WVe are of opinion that jurars

should be selected front the rnunicipality
as a witole. Ail the naines commencing
with anc initial letter should be exhauisted
before stdecting from those beginning

with anotiter.

licorne Voter -Paymset of Toweehip Coacuilors.
401.-QuLe,&--î. A lie i receipt et $700incine. Osei ho vote? and wiist amoueit lu

taxable ? Ia h.e hable for statut. labor or poil-
tas ?

2. la latnd taxable wbere ter.e isne road
lesding le il?'

3. Are yen acquainted with any counol
whicli bolda its meetings in the eveningsand
lias no mileage snd yet collecta indemnjy ?

3.- es
4- Titis question is answered by the

abai'e. See Sc. 207 Of The Municipal
Act.

Manicipal 0lerks anti Domnilon. Voters' List.
398.-E. J. 0.-lt ie iindetstood tint tie

Domauition Goveruenenr. et itie lest me8biou
chanigedl te haw S() tbat, tbe Municipal cherks
Inow furnisb Lb. votels' lietiustead eftLite clerk
of the Ptace. le d-ils 80?

P'oil-Tai By-lsw-Bohool Trustes Nomination s an
Blection.

LID, 161

this question unless you ]et us kciow
whether the incarne you mention is de-
rived from A's persanal earnirgs, or front
other sources or from the two camhined.
See Sec. 7, sub-section 26 of the Assess-
ment Act.

2. Yes.
3- ýtc.- 538 of the Municipal Act, sub-

section i, provides that counecils of couni-
tics and townsiis may pass by-iaws " for
paying thre members af the counicil for
their altendance in caunicil, or for pAying
any member while attending on commit-
tee of the counicil, at a rate not exceeding
$3 per diern, and five cents per mile
necessarily travelied (ta and frcm) for
such attendance. Sub-secîion 2 provides
for ihe remu1neýration of al lermen in cer-
tain cities. We know of ne leg il reason
why counicîks ,hould flot hfold their meet-
ings in the evenings if thuy so decsre.

Coileciior's Seizure -Limiîtton When Colector'a Duties
cbommnce.

402,- SU MCUBEa.- 1. Cari (coflecîc- seiZe
goutteS ie 1899 for, taxes on tile i-oh for 18s8?

2. le Lhere al fixed date to siarL ce1leubur out
collecting on roll?

y . No, because the tax appears ta be
Yis years in arrears.

2. Yes, On Or before lthe I51 day Of
October, or such othetr day as May bie
prescribed by by-lw of 'he Lcal nîtinici-
pality. See section 131 aithe Assessn-eliî
Act.

Quarntine Expenses- Whto to Psy.
403--P. Mc. A,-Titere vas a case ufdlphîh ila luouirtownailiip. Tihei. miiitploycdi

bis own Iamîily doctor Le a ttend 1Ill parienit.
The doctor notifi:d it e Poard or Flea1r.b sudt
th.e dle healtii docteriplacarded the place.
lie was net asked to atteo d tire pst ie,t. Hlis
docter used 8 hotIes of anttoxîine and et lier
nieoicinles, fer wbicit lhe ssked iiie council te
pay. This mari 8ays h. tek ail piecatiteo m to
prevenit the. disease front epreufdîng. lFor Lie
i-i-tisonl he cdairs the. town)Si i reeponIsi hie fur
tie. medicine ueed. li. doea netL ask the town-~bup te psy tii. bill as n case --f ubarity, but
siyâ te couticil la3 respenisihle. 'l'iie counicil
clain they are net fesî.theibielfoi tiemlail is Weil ahlib jr. ble Lite

i. Te the. ceuncil responlsuie for- te bill ?
9. Would the act, of tiie niedical healthoffloer le pîacartling the bouse bcave Lte

towrl>iîp hiable?'
3. 1I se. noi hing le the a atutes ltat lead8 mie

tri belleve tirit tii. tewnshtip lei respunisible fur
th- bil.

1 hsd a paârt ef mny fences bei-et by tire froin
G. T. P. trains. in a few days 1 kent le nîy
claim. They have acknowledged receipt of
my letter, sald they wcild( attend to il in a
few day s. Tiiey have net don, se asyd. 'l'iedate of the. lire wes Aingubt lâth, 1899.

4. 18 tiiere a tinte fixedi by attitute witee 1
muat tatie action agaleat Lbe Cranci Trunk if
they do net sottie i liii daimt 1 l proper Liime?

5. wbat courseanim1to takelt if1ave to gote haw witit the Ghrand Tiîunk?
i, No.
2. No.
3. WVe are of the opinion that y(u are

correct in your belief.
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5. Employ a lawyer, and sue the
conipany for the amnount of damtages you
have sustained.

Ditches and Watercoure Engineer.
404.-Z. R.--Thii inunicipality haa se gverai

ivatercoursesi awarded under the I>itches and
Watercouree Act. The rule of the <'nuncil wa
to appoint tw<, competenit per8ons to act s
special engineere; Every course of the. said aet
watt to b. followved iu matter of awardirog each
of said watercouree or ditch. The only differ-
ence le that maid special engineer and inepe2ýtor
appointed by the counicil to attend to the work
of euch watercouirse or ditch was appointed hy
resotution of the couneil iuetead of by by-law.
Now a little dificulty arose when some Party,
interested ini the watercoure neglecîed to per-
forci thieir duty in making thleir share of the
work. The engineer s0 appointed by res,,lutioni
only went and sold (b3y order <(f the couincil' by
public, miction to the lou ett biîdder, oile of the
party's work not pet iortiied. Ssid party id 1
not wauL to jFay thec ctat, neoiher did he want
to have this charged agiiins bis land hy teix.
What 1 want to kilow i le t hi:

1. Are those u atercotkrs>es leg.11y awardf dbythosie eniginieere appoïiuted( by resoluition o!
tecounicil oily ?
2. If not, Aliat course shouid the councuil

tako to have said work legally doue ?
(I may state that we have seven wtrort

inaking '25 miles of watercoursem aiarded thatt
way, Ail tiie uest of nwarding the sanie is
paid and rnostly ail the u ork done except a fuw
parties in arrear of their wor k.)

1. Section 4, sub section i of the
IJitches and WVaýerCOLirses Act (chapter
285, R. S. 0.) provides that " every muni-
cipal counicil shaR name and appoint 1)y
by-/av onie person to bie the et gineer to
carry out the provision, of the Act, etc."
Section 3 enacts that "ecvery engineer
appointed by a municipal counicil under
this section shahl, before entering upon
his duties take and subscribe the oath set
out therein. Section 3 gives the meaning
of the word " Engineer to be " Civil
Engineer, Ontario Land Surveyor, or such
person as any municipality miy deemn
competent and appoint to carry out the
provisions of tItis Act."

Though the a ' poir t-uent of the en-
gineer was by resolution, and therefore in-
stafficient in law, we are of the opinion
that it is now too late to raise, any objec-
tion on that score, artd that the awards
can be enforced.

Koving Fonces on Highways.
405. -G. L - Utet any person mnove thieir

fence out on theroadl froin the place where it
has heen over tweuty years ?

A person cannot obstruct a public
highway by moving a fence or placing any
other ob.)tacie thereori.

Ooumty Bridge Built-Finins of Water Power.
406.-E-1i. A bridge on the data at the

water privilege le main tained by the courity.«Tihe bridge le rebuilt and the length of sparts
ehanged, and the. honte of span nre placedoun
lte piank buttom of theý flume. The rest le,
the fiure continnaliy ieai<s, a.nd le a damage to
the. miii owner. lias theficouinty a right to
build froxu the fiour of teiifume ?

2. If not; uhat remiedy bas ownjer ?
The. road in question is a rond lu lieu oif

towinline.
If the bridge stands whoily upon the

iuighway we cautiot sc how the owner of

the mutl-dam cati have any right as
against the county for what bas been
(louie. On the other hand, if the bridge
encroiches upon hic property the county
is liable for any damtage occasioned
thereby.

Olerk's ]Pees-Scooln flseotn's By.Law.
407-\\. W. H.-I. Cal, a cterk o! a

municipal colonel], wxhere h.e hans a salary to do
ail t he m-urk per y ear, collect a charge toir pre.
paring a. 1)y -law suld issuing debelituresi for a
echioot sectiton to build a nlew echool ?

2. Can thle saidl clerk charge the section for
suchl work ?

i and 2. Su b-section 4 of section 70
of the Public Scbioi Acts provides "that
the expenes of prepariî'g and pubiishing
any by laws or debentures, and ail ex-
penses incidentai thereto, shahl be paid
by the schooi section on whose behaif
sucb debentures were issued.» If the
council bias to pay anything for the pre.
parat on of the by.lnw the amount paid,
provided it is neto~ imu-t be paîd
by ]ie sehooi section. When the clerk
prepa).res such a by law the council cannot
rharge anytbing tu the school seciion

<uniess it has paid the clerk. We think
the councîl, wheo the cierk prepares
sueh a by-law, should ailow bita a
reaconabie sumn for prtparing it and
charge the section with the amount.

Statuts Labor-Lessees Yiinleg Lands.

408.- H L. B-Can thelcisýees of niining
lande1, owiled by Ile Guvernlinent, b. conîpelied
te do road Nork for- iaid iaruds, aud if hiatle for
such rcad wotk, caut tiiey denisnd legally ruade
to h. muade lu tii. vieiiry, aud bv whiiun, viz.,
the Goverameuct or the council of the township,

Sub sectio-n 1 Of secti n 7 Of the
Asstssm,~nt Act exempts front taxation
"ýail property vestted in or heid by Her
Ma2jesty ' as this property appears to be.
Sub-section i enacts that ' whert any
propeity mentiouied in the -preceding
c'anse (sub-section i> is occupied by any
person other than in àn officiai capacity,
the occupant shail be asse2ýsed in respect
thereof, but the propt-ry itseif shahl not
be hiable." If a persun is assessed as an
occuipant %ue tbink hie becomes liable for
statute habor and if he neglects to p(r-
forta it the tax may he piaced upon the
roll and recovered in the manner pro-
vided by the Assesmnent Act, Such a
person catnot compel either the Govern-
ment or the municipality to establish
roads for bita.

Place of Voting for oundi sund Sobool Trustees in
Te)wu.

409.-1. B. A.-Oan the counicil o! a town
have ail the vutîng trn one p'ace inetend of four,
as our town is in four wVarde, and how wouid
tbe counicil do? Would tiiey have to pais a by-
law, or ltust by motion of council, aud couid
they have ail ihle voting for trustece in one place
sanie a8 coueil, as they are for wards, andi the
couicit votes aih urer ?

Wie assume that your town bas a
population o! less than 5,000, that you
ektct yostr councii by a general vote, annd
tha t LWe are four poiiing places, (une in
each of four poliîng sub-divîsioris) at which
votes ate received. Section 535 Of the
Municipal Act, sub-secton;2 enacts that

counicils of towns may pass by-laws, for
dividing the wards of the city or town int
poiiing sub-divisions, and section 536,
sub-section i, pruvides that each of such
polling sub-divisions shail not contain a
larger niember of electors than 200. The
number o! poiiing sub-divisions into
which your town shouid bc divided is
therefore reguiated by the number of
electors thertin. Any aiteration in the
numrbtr or boundaries of the poihing sub-
divisions should be effected by by-iaw of
the cou ncii. A resolution is not sufficient
to sati-fy the statute. Section 57, sub-
section 3 (latter part) enacts that wbere a
poli is demanded for the election of school
trusîee! in a town a poli or poils shahl be
opened ut such place or place:, ai d in
each wvard, mhere the municipality is
dividetd into wards, as shahl be decter-
mined by reol)ution of ihe tru-ters.

Undeýr section 58 of the School Act the
trust, e-s may, give notice tu the cherk uf
tiie ruuniciîaiity on or before the est day
oi Oc-obe- rtquiiring the eh. ction for trus-
tees tu be by ballot and mlhtn rh.i is
( ()ne ti e eleet on is te hie huld at the
sanie tinte and place aud by the samie
returingic officers and in the camne nianntr
as te-e municipal elections. See sub-sec
tilun (3) o! section 58.

Ootinoii's Llebility-Obosing and opelng Joads.

410,-a-Cosctu.a.- ome iix years egoa b) -iaw ms pjassd lu a nucpioucilc,s-
ing lit a cer-tain road runiiiig dugouaily aciosii
part o! tonuisbip, sel i road iiaviuig tatutelebor
performed on it for yeavsp. ln clobirug Up the
rond lu question it rendered a certain sideline
useless except to party owning land along it,
and was likewise a sort o! trap for titrangers to
drive into it as it terminated s.t a c' eek, and
the. sideline also required a bridge to be hnept up.
About îwu yeara airer the road in question %as
cioeed, the cuncil passed a motion aiiowinig te
party ewniag baud &long the sidelie Su close it
up uutii required by the councîl.. Tii. aide, oad
ws accordingly closedi and a gate, put in at the.
sud lu order tiaS if any une hud ressurt to use
it, it would b. conveniont. And now a second
Party notifies couincil that Baid siderud twit
b. opened, as it le very inconveinientont accounit
o! ils hein g ciosed aithough the party bas. every
privileeof road, if so disoetue wh
the gare se stated.

1. W ili Ste couneil b. reqitired to order the,
sideroad opened ?

2. If se, will the. municlpality be required te
put ini a bridge where 15 crosses a guliy ?

3, Or wud the. party complaining lie requir-
edl te show where incouvenienced betor. any ac-
tion would b. taken?

i. No proper legai proceedings appear
to have been taken to close the sideline,
therefore we are of opinion that the court-
cil must sc that ail obstructions placed
thereon are removed.

2. 'Fli counicil, so long as the road
remains as a public highway, inust main-
tain it in such a condition as wiil reesder
it reasonabiy safe for parties having
occasion to use it. If the bridge ion
mention is necessary t0 put the road in
this condition, the council must sce that
it is built.

3. No. If the sideline in question is
too expensive to maintain the coiancil
may close it subject to the provisions of
section 629 of the Municipal Act.
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Oattle Guarda On Esllways.
41 1.-O. B.-Early thisusummer the, section

boss on the Air Lino geL orders te fi ail cattie.
guarde on hies ection at publie crossings, thus
lea.ving ne guard at ail. Some flnd it a great
incenvenience in driving stock across the rail .
road, as they are liable týo go up or down, as
there is iuetbing te stop them. One man had a
floek of sheep goS on the road in the, night.
They went arouu.d, geL on theo track, and after
going about hait a mile east were caught et a
bridge and several killed.

1. Is, the railroad coinpany within thoir rigits
havint~ no cattie guard8 on publie crossinigs 1

2. f net, who la the. proper authority to look
aluer it T

3, la the. municipality liable for damnages thaLt
may occw! te stock ?

i. See section 13, chapter io09, con-
solidated statu tes of Canada, 1886, and
section 30, chapter 207, Revistd Statutes
of Ontario, which among other things
provides tbat the company shail erect and
maintaîn cattie guards at ail bighway
crossing!;, suitable and sufficient to pre-
vent caftie and other animais from getting
on the railroad.

2. If the railway cormpany neglects to
maintain sucli cattle guards as the law
requires it wiIl be liable in damages for
injuries sustained by cattie getting on the
track owing to the absence or insufficien-
cy of such cattie guards. There is no
duty cast upon any person to notify the
company in snch a case.

3. The municipality is not fiable in any
,yay.

New Townsip-Trespa a c-Oloslng-Bue, the. Col-
lecter sud Ssties.

412 -RKEvL.-1. A ewns '200 acres ef land
in the nuunicipality. lut 1880 the Ontario Gov-
or.dinent but a road through our 'township
opening the. side fino between A's two lots ;
doviating with A's consent froim the fine, to
avoid a bad bi. This was before the muni-
clpality was formnod and boforo A liad a deedl
fer *i pr~operty. Wiiere the, rond leaves the
line the. land ia ait prescrit neither feuiced nor
cleared, being in buish. At our last councîiel
ineeting we received notice frein A in wriLiug,
that on the 5th day et November, 1899, hie
would s5hut upthe. rond. Our munielpility I.
poer and uiew and there are dozens ot other
places similar te this one descrihed ani. it is a
mnatter ef lmpessibflity for us te open the. roade
on tiie fines.

Are we obligedl to open the. rond on the sur-
veyor'8 lino, and if se, is not tii. govertimout to
Mlarne for instruiug their overseers te leav e
the. line where it. is unlroaslonable to go 1'l a
bill. 1 have acted as over8e@r with allecinl-
:structions? 8tatuite labor has beeu p)er'fermrei
7 en.r alLer year on the mentionied rond and A
u1as repeato4ly acted am pathmaster.

2- Ii advertluing our land sale this Yea'r weI
inid dlot 8, con.2. The owuercamneto the
tressurer with a receipt froin our collecter for
the. year 1895 anud eféed te settle the. othier
two years 1896 and 1897 andS tendered tii.
receelpt for 1895 in paynient ef tint y.ear's taxes
,wichl the treusnrer accepted, observlng thît
the. taxes were net maniiec paid on t.he roll for
-that, year Owner is preptred te swear ilatl ho
~paid the tSexes te collecter'. wite, who ln turn
ireceipted is tax-bil.- Council notifod collector
'wlo le qui te indifferent abou t the matter. Col-
jector,, wifo was in Stho habit eftaindg taxes.

What will wo de ti get the tax ? Coluneil
*5111I retain, collectUr's bonds and tils is ths§econd1 ciseof et kinti. Yen willbobserve that
.all tis is in Algonia and we are une h
~Alvoîna Act.

i, Assu-ming that the sideline between
A's twe lots was and is a regularly survey-

ed and established Governinent road, and
set apart by the Government for thle use
of the public as such, the counicil having
done riothing to legally acquire or ex-pro-
priate that portion of Ais land acquired
for the dtviation, we are of opinion that A
can close iL up, and lie counicil will have
10 open the road on the original line, un-
less the expense will be too great.

5. The council should sue the collcor
and his bondsmen to enftirce paymnent of
the taxes flot paid over by himi.

Beomoval of lslaud Obstrueting River

413.-M.% 1.-Tiero ii an ishlend lu a river
whichi blocks iup the ice every spriog causiing
damage te Sic rond, and also to ths adj îinilig ib
farins, forcing Lie water et t i th naturel
channel of tlel river and causing il, te cross six
or seven fanas doing great damiago te fucces
and wnehing the. souf ef Kaid landeý.

1. Ie it Lhe dtity of theii. iiuuicipality te
removo said islaud ?

2. If il, is the. diit of the nmunicipality te
remove, how shoiuld Lhcy proceed, if tie onrer
eft5h. Island objecte?

3. I. the municipality fiable for damlages
doue te privas. property through the ýsaid
water ?

i and 2. No.
3. No.

Âssessmsnt rasiior and 8ons.

414.Suncuuuce.Join Juesi8 assessed
for e500, owner of real property. Cin he Ettid
hie thireo sons bo placed ou tie municipal
voters' lst off sucb a qualiication ?

Section 86, of the Municipal Act, en-
tidles a farmer's son te) have bis naine en-
lered upon the assessrnent roll, where the
farin contains not less Viuan twenîvy acres,
and to have bis namne on the voters' list
provided tie farm is of sufficient value to
give hirmself and hiù fatier the nighu to vote,
and provided he complies wiîi the other
requ rements of the Act. We rfer hum
to sub secti on "Flýourthly," of section 86,
and the irnterpretation placed upon the
words 'Ifarm.," Ilson, ' etc., and section 87
of lhe samne Act as amended hy the Act
of 1889. If the fatbi r and son are asse-s-
ed as joint owners, it is the duty of the
clerk to miake out bis voters' list, and 10
be guided by the assessm-ent roll, leaving
it to anv person who secs fit 10 comiplain,
in case tie fact is tiat any persou's naine:
was entered oni tie assessrnn roll whoitse
name ought nol te have been entered
thereon.

Rey.e' Resiguation-Election.

41 5.-J. R. -()i Octeber 7uii, the resignatiou
et shc reevo wili b. offeredl couniicil. Reading
chi,. 223, section -207 aund 216. 1 de not fiuid it
necessury fer, couineil tu accept much resiiriasien.
The reeve weul luiisi only riue meietinig amd
ceuincil weuitld 11ke hinm te relalu office tilti ond
of terni. C'an hoe (with consent ot ceuntcii)
legally de0 se ?

N. fi-(unr roovo bas accepted a peeitieu as
lnstructer lu Michigan Agricultural Coti ,ego;
bouc. hlis artion. W. do iioS wsh an electieîu,
if peýsbla te avoid it.

Wie are of the opinion iliat tie counicil
is flot bound to accept the reeve's reigna-
lion. H1e will not have absented hinielf
from the counLil's mieetings for thrce
menths until the end of tie year. Section
207 emnpowers the couricil, hy resolution,

to authorize the reeve to absent himself.
If the counicil does this, the rIeve may
legally retain office until the end of the
year, and ne electiin 10 fill his place wilI
be nec, ssary until the general clections in
Janiuary, 1900,)

Oulverte in Rond Dltchea-Bidewalk ou Towuln.
416 -C. Bi. -Re the culvert iu front et the

heotet unentioued ini question 384 Soptember
issuie, The. hoeokepr neitior aakcd for a
cuilveri, uer complained in any way. Tii. rate-
payers et Culire, complainied te board of health
et greeni stagnrant water iu tiie dlch. The,
conbraet was $80 fer reuioviug oid culvErt,
el-ining diuci aud buildiug cuilvert. The cul-
vert could ho but for about $40. A fev yeara
ago) Cuîroas paid about $60 for putting boxirug
lu ditch con the Cnrrick side, and Cuiross bas
for miany years palS from $30 tu $60 sxunnally
fer sidewalkis on tic tCarrick aide, anS although
about two-thirds et the village le lu Carrick
(tulroee paya hait of exponditure ou sidemahlks.
'With the exception et colvert there tuas been
ne joint expenditure on Cntross sud. etf tiie
road.

1. CoulS the municipalities couipel the. hotel-
keoper te buill tho culvert te keop the. ditefi
fions heing filIed ini?

". CeTSl tfic rond commissionors legally put
lu boxiug anS culvort se as te keop the dlsch
open ?

3. Cao Cutrosa refuse te malutain the. side-
walk ou tic Carricil sud. atter the. presenit one
le decayed ?

4. Can Culreas coiupel Carricil te build aniS
maintain a'sidlewnlk on tii. Culross aide of the
rond?

i. Th'e rights of lie ho'elkeepî r are
subservient 10 those of the miunicipalities
in tlic malter. Tic latter's duty is te
builld and mnainsain thue culvert in sncb a
way as to best suis tie requil-ements of the
higiway and the public using tie sanie.
If uhe hotelkeeper, for uis personal bene-
fit L r advantage, requires anything 10 be
doue 10 tlic culvert, in addition te the
above, he must do the work at bis own
expense, and in suci a way thal he will
not interfere with the proper use of the
ditci or drain by the mnunicipalisies.

2. Tie road commnissioners are called
uipen te construct only suci a dîlch or
drain as, in their opinion, will hest suit the
requireinents of the municipalities.

3. Yes.
4. No.

Perni et Tax N~otice.

417 -1. F. U.-Witl yenu peame iniforni me
if it je iocesFary fer a collecter te furnustu te
eaci ratepayer nut itemnized bill ef taxes
'.inilar to tie forma is8ueS by tie TIi'
M NliNiP7AL Woki.iu for the use ef collecter. ?
Tint is siowiug tiie assessinient et eacli parcel
(if property, anS total asaesuient, aise sbowing
the rates levied for the several purposes, go that
each raepayor may fi gune up hie taxes for
hiiiseif. T'ie. ellocter f or tie municipality et
A, lu mwhichi 1 hold1 proerty issues a tex notice
ef tiie fellowinig terni :

TAX NOTICE.
$30. 16 "A" Nov, I4tii, f898.

MNI. .J. B.~
Te the Corporation et "A" Dr.

Taxes for tue year 1898, $ c.
jeuin isau . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
Colinsy R4ate............ .... ...... 12 90
General $clioel Rate .. ,.. 8 60.
S;pecliai Schoul Rate ................. 6

$30 18
J. A., CollecteL.

la the above forni ef notice sufficlent?
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2. If not, what steps would you advîse ta
conmpei a proper feri to b uaed.

i, Reading section i2t), and other sec-
tions of the Assessait Act, aRlong with
section 134, we are of the opinion that
fulier information should be furnished to
ratepayers than what is contained in the
form which you have given us, in order
that the person from whomi taxes is de-
manded may see how the total tax is made
up, but aiso whether any particular rate is
valid against himn or flot, so as to enable
him to tender the amouant which he thinks
is right. In a recent case Chief justice
AraiQur said, " It is for the int rest of the
miunicipality, as well as for the interest of
its rate!payerz, that ail the provi-îons of the
Assessment Act for the collection of the
taxes should be strictly followed."

2. The law does flot Povide any means
by which a collector cati be compelled to
urie any particular forrir of demaand. The
coicil shcnuld see that he uses a forai in
respect of which there cani be no doubt.

MLest Peddlse By-law.
418.S. {. a~ MNICPALWroIlul for

June 1897, qucstion 247 akâ: "a uii
pal counli in an ilacorporated village pReR a
by-iaw preventlag non-residenits peddlintz f reel
moeat la the %village ?" Your étnawer le "No" to
botb question,, [l the March numbtr of salie
year, question 1iS, you siy ihey canaI
discriminate betweea pcirsone inside and outsida
the town. tebruary of the sarne year, question
136, engwar le the satno

Our couticI pa3sed a by -I aw which eays that
no persan shahl seli or peddle f real meat on the
streets of the town, neither inla mues, vacant
iota nor anywhure eIse, uinlese in a shop kept
for thât purpose. Our town aolicitor saya lu le
perfectly lawful. THE MUNICIPAL WYORLD
eays "'No."

1 woid like to eay that I .have always biad
faithin the aneswers lak your paper. Wae are an
iocôrporated lown ; have no miarket.

Caai tIe couricil legally pass a by-law to
compel a fariner to take <,ut a licene to peddle
mneat in the town, aud not ask our birchers ta
do so?

We have examined the questions above
referred to, and the opinions givea by us,
and we finid that they are flot inconsistent
mith the opinion of your solicitor in re-
gard to the validity of the by.law paýsed
by your town. Your by-lav appears t,)
comply withi sub se tiOn 4, of section 58o,
of the Municipal Act. It dots flot dis-
criminate in favor ofonte person against an-
other, so that there is flot the saine objec-
tion to it as therc was to wlnat was d )ne,
or proposed to he doac in the cases ref .er-
red to, in the questions previously asked.

Union School and General Pste-Unorganlizd Towneldip.
419.-CLEsax-The MUnioip&lity Of M.

aunaxd a portion of territory during the last
year, aad the recenty annexed tsrritory takes
ia a portion o! a school section, eay two-fifthe,
the reminnag thrceetilVIna loing in unorganized
t.erritory. Theo Trustees of said eection raquire
$72,00 to 4i raised off that portion of the
section lyiug la this inuulicipality.

i. Jlow ehauld an equalization be mnadae
Mention sections la R. S. 0., bearing oni
equalizatlon,

2. IIow la the general scinool rate to ho
arrived at ? i . e , how le tlnat 172.00 askad for
by the truatees to lie divideol so as ta raie the
proper anmouut as general school rate?

3. What information is it thé duty of
aseafors to furinish to the clerk ?

r. Sub-section 2, of section 66, chap.
292, provides as follows : In the case of
union school se(ctions the municipal count-
cil of eatch muaicipalîty of which the
union school section is composed, shail
levy and collect upon ail taxable property
of the respective municipalities, the said
suai in the proportion fixed by the equaliz-
ation provided un der section Si, of this
Act. Section 5'r, of the Act, requires the
assessor of the municipality ia which the
union is situate, to dlet- rmine what pro-
portion of the annuai requisition made by
the trustee sh i be levied upon tise prot
perty of the respective municipalites. As
one portion of this union schooi section
is in an unorganized district, this section
dots not fit the case liturally, but we think
that the person appointed by the trustees
under section 26, of the above Act, takes
the place of the ass.-ssor of the miunici-
pality, and that youir miunicipality is liable
to contribute iti share under section 66
upon that basis, and no more.

2. Assumning that your union sdhool
section is one in which school has been
kept open the whole year, employs one
teacher, and hy general schiool rate you
mean that mentioned in secion 66, sub-
section a, of the above Act. 'lhle above
being the cas-, the proportionate part of
the $y 2.00 tO be levied in your municipal-
ity as genieral towaship school monies due
the union school section is two-fifths of
$ i So.oo, or $6o. oo. The balance, $1 2.00
is to be levied only on the lands in the
porti n o)f the union school section in
your muinicipal ty.

,3. 'Ihn asse-~s )rs should report their de-
çision as to the assessaient equalizîition to
tise secretary-treasurer of the union school
section;: and it is the duy of the board of
trustees to require or provide for the pro-
portioniate levy in eaclh portion of the union
school s-ctio)n.

Noni-Bssld6et Statute Labor Unincorporated Village.
420 -1). A.-We have an unincorporated

village la Our township, plan of which le
registered. Thne village ie set apart by by-l awcoommuting slatute lat or et 73) sente a day, for
improving sidewalke, streats, etc., and ail
prape-rtes assesseol at S'250, and under are
taxed et ]Iý days. Thera la only one nou-
resideat lot lu aaid vilage, but it liasi always
basa on asssmeat roll and la rateil at $75.
Owner dlains hie property does noV corne
tndar our by-law anol refera to Absssinant Act,
chap 4224, R. 8. 0., section 102, (2), and aur
counicil lets it go for the anatter of say 37 cents
commutation tex. If thIt is correct, (which I
doulit> it ia certaiuly a very great injustice.

Plaegive your opinion.
We are of opinion that the lot you men-

tion is a portion of a farm lot, and is thlere-
fore chargeahie wîth commuted statute
labor as provided in section i02, sub-sec-
tiOn 2, Of tise Assessnient Act.

Roads in Ireland

Th'le method of carrying on tise Irish
road &ork is very different froni that in
tbis country. Eacis Irish county is divid-
ed into a number of districts, known as
baronies, which vary widery in area. Eacis
barony lias a representative in tie grand

jur.y ot the. county. Formerly tise grand
juries exercised practicaliy complete super
vision over the roadways, but to-day tiseir
power has been delegated to a consider-
able exteat to the district boards, called
the Baroniai Presentrient Sessions. These
boards are composed of the magistrates of
the district and a certain numnber of the
largest taxpayers. Ahl applications for
works and expenditures must bu made to
the boards, which 'are advised by the
county surveyor. The Baroni1al Sessions
tisen decide, first, to approve or reject thse
applications;- and second, If the works are
approved, the sumns to bu granted for theai.
Thse works which are sanctioned inth'ismaniner are then advertised and subse-
quently sent up Vo the grand jury for ap-
proval. Ail public works must be suli-
mitted for contract, and the lowest tender
must bu accupted i f it is considered bona
fide, and the sureties are sufilcient. In
case no tender is received thse grand jury
may entrust thie execution of the work to
the county surveyor, provided it dous noV
cost more than tise appropriation made by
Vise Baronial Sessions. Formerly this lat-
ter power did not exist, and, iii the absence
of tenders, no work couid be carried out
under grand juries, a fact which was the
cause of great incoavenience. Thus, in
One couinty, more than four hundred miles
of importa nt roads were at one time al most
imipassable, as no contractors could bu iii-
duced to tender for their repair and main-
tenance except at fabulons prices, fixed by
themseives. An energetic county surveyor
with the assistance of a nuniber of public
officials, .succeeded in remedying this state
of afilairs in the manner nientioned. Ini
case of a sudden accident Vo roads or
bridges the local magisîrates have special
power to provide SUaIS 1-11 to $250 for re-
pairs, and in case larger sumns are necessary
the Lord Lieutenant cati order special Ba-
ronial Sessions to bu held for thse purpose
of making- an appropriation.

Under Vhis systeni the county surveyor
is an officer wvith very responsible duties.
He obtains his appointment by an open
comipetition conducted by civil service
commissioners for each vacancy. The as
sistant surveyors are appointed by the
county surveyors, who are ailowed as many
as the grand juries may consider necessary;-
but before anl assi1stant cani be appointed
hie must have a certi1ficate of qualificationi
f romi the Board of Puiblic Works in Ireland.

The contracts for tise repair and main-
tenance of roads may be mrade for as long
as seven years, but tise averatge length is~
fromn three to five years. Payments on
sucli contracte are to be made Vwice a year.
Thse work is usually lut to local fani-mers or
to persons engaged in business intuds
trict. 'l'ie roads are divided for contract
pun-poses mbt sections from haif a mile to
six iiles long. 'l'ie materiais are procured
under spucial provisions whieh give large
powers to enter tipon private prope-ty for
this purpose, if it is proved to the satisfaic-
lion of the magistrales that suitable mate-
riais carnaI be conveniently obtained else-
wbere.
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THE -'M U-N 1IPAL- LAW-YER...
(By the. Editor of B~e Your Owzi L.wyer.")

Giving in condenseti and classified foroe, Ontario Municipal Law, including Amendments of 1898 together with
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Special Books,
1Jebenture Register.

We have recently prepared and copyrighted a Debenture Register, of convenient size. Each page is

arranged to hold full particulars of receipts and paynients of an issue of twenty-year Debentures, and thre

pages will hold a forty-year issue. Price, 5c, double pages, $4.00. Other sizes to order.

Record of Drainage By-Laws and A ssessments.

For Iceeping a record of Drainage By-Laws passed, and the assessment against each lot or part of lot,

and where entered in the Collector's Roll. Clerks having Drainage By Laws and Assessments to deal with

wili find this a great convenience, in the preparation of Collectors' Roîls. It will also facilitate the work of

Auditors ini checking Drainage Assessments and special rates for Tile Drainage Loans. We keep one size ini

stock, sufficient for ten entries on each Of 320 lots for twenty years. Price, well-bound, $4.00. Other sizes

to order.

Regis/er of A rrears of Taxes

Required by Treasurers of Counties, Cities, Towns and Townships authorized to seli land for Arrears of

Taxes. Each page contains the space required to enter particulars of arrears, percentage and payments on

f<rty lots for five years. Price, one hundred pages, $6.oo.

Dutlàcate Receip*t Book

Required by Treasurers of Towns and other local municipalities having power to sel lands for nion-

pamet f Taxes. See sction 14, Assesmrent Amendment Act, i899. Price, per two hundred sets of

Receipts, $4 00.

Stiztute La6or Books,

In which to keep record of Pathmasters and Statute Labor Lists, containing columns for Number of

Division-Name o! Pathmaster-Post.Office -Date of Notice-Date of Declaration-Date List Received or

Maileci - Date List Rýeturned - Remarc;-Amont due Division frqm Collector's Roll or Other Sources.

Price, $2.00.

Clerk's Record of A wards unzder the Ditches and Watercourses

A ct.
Two hundred pages, $2.oo.

Schoot Section Rczte-Book

l'or classîfying Trustees' Rate Assessmerits for Collector's Roll. Two hundred pages, $2.00.

Voters' List Book,

For Clerk's record of transmission of copies of the Voters' Lists with form of Statutary Declaration.

See Section ga of the Voters' List Act as ameonIed ini 1898. Price, for twenty-year size, 50 cents.

PuWlished and sold only b>7TIiE MUNICIPAL WORLD St. Thom






